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Murine plywood boul. Cun be
seen ut STATESBORO MA­
CHIN I� CO. PllOne 309. M. E.
Ginn.
FOR SALE: F'urmali Truetor nnd
six�foot harrow. Call 309 01'
232-J. M. E. Ginn, STATESBORO
MACHINE CO.
�If cvc'l'yonC' is cUl'eflll lind fol­
lows t It c above admonitions,
much will be accomplished in t.he
1)I'olt.'('llon of Ihe cOlTlmunity and
each individual. We don'l w/lnl
polio. Please do yOUJ' share hy
nccepling youI' public health I'C�
sponsibility.
W. D. LUNDQUIST, M.D.,
oml11issionel' of Health,
BlIlloch, Bryan, Evans and
Effinghul1l Count ies.
FOil SALE: New 5-room house;
gl/_\s�wd�in huci< porch; loL 1:l2
by 210. E. Main St., Ilcal' ciLy
limils. PI'lec, $5,000. .I0SIAII
ZI·:I·I'E:HOWF:R.
FOR SALE: Big building lOiS in
dlfferel1t sections of the city.
,JOSIAH ZI"l"1'EROWr.R.
FOR SALE: 1941 Pan tille by
original owner. Call 232�J 01'
309. M. E. Ginn, STATESBORO
MACHINE CO.
\"'ANTED: 2�bcdl'oonl lInrul'nisll­
cd house, by college fl.lcully
member und wire. (No children
01' pets,) Phone 59,
FOR: SALE: Lovely runge equip­
ped for burning wood 01' coal;
hot water heater attached. Price
reasonable. 113 Inman SI.. FOil SALl,: I-Ton, 1916 DODGE
SALl,SLADIES WANTED. FIlII- stlli<e body, "J�" ,lob." Will
time cmploymcnL Apply 'Me· sell OJ' tmdc. EUCF.NE FUTCH.
LELLANS TEN CENT STORE,
FOR SALE: Very fine spool bed,
spring und rna ttl'OSS $185 .. 00:
mahogany Florentine mil'I'ol' $25; Stntcsboro,
collection of Dresdent and 'rown FOR RENT: 2 1'001115. with \\'ale,',
lighls und buth. 506 01-11, SI.
(Hp)
BACKACHE
Por quick comtorLlnr help tor Bactache,
RheumaUc Palmi, Oetting Up NIBhle, atronl
cloudy urine: IrrlLatln, PUI&.tI, LeI Pain.,
circles under efCl, and .wollen anklel, due
to non�ol'8anlc and non••,.tepllc Kidney and
Bladder troublu, try C.,st... Qulct, complete
saUsrllct.lon or moncy bact iUar&Dteed. Aak:
Jour drUlllst tor C.,.... ,ada,.
Derby cream soups with saucers,
$10 each; Victorian murble-top
tables from $15 up; small Vic­
torian marble-top sideboard $55;
YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL­
ANTIQUES, 3 miles southenst
of Statesboro on Savannah high­
(tf)
WANTED TO RENT: 4-1'00111
hOllse 01' apt., unfurnished, Pel'­
manent residents: 4 in family;
church members. Can furnish I'ef�
el'ences. Phone 515 Statesboro.
(l tc)
, ,..
FRANKLIN - �
• d�uy,
MISS MATTIE'S PLAYHOUSE I;----------------------, Iwill reopen Monday, Seplember.
I6. I received my B.S. degree al
Georgia Teachers College in June, .
1941, and hold a Georgia lire pro- I
fessional teacher's license. I will I
appreciate the patronage or my
[1·lends. MATTIE LIVELY. If)
Stl1tesbOI'O, Gr.·
You Still Have Time
TO SAVE AT
t Wniwrn Allto AlSO, Star.
";li!!11
C. J. McMANUS Mary 0 ODell Shop
H� W, �Ialn St, - Pho". GIS-M
BOOKKEEPING - ACCOUNT-
ING, Stenographic, Secl'etariul
Business Manugement and High
School courses. Internutlonnl
COrl'espondence Schools, 1106 E.
Henry Stl'eet, Savannah, Georgia.
4-22-lf
OUR GREAT SALE IS STILI. GOING ON_
CHECK THESE ITEMS ANl) KNOW THAT
NOW IS TIlE TIME TO SA VE!
Lallics'
BRASSIERES Going at $1·00
JUST RECEIVED: 'HOT POINT'
Electric W8shing Machines _
wringer type, Made by Geneml
Electric. WALTER ALDRED
CO., Phone 224. (tf)
FOR SALE: SheetJ"Ocl< and nails ..
WALTim ALDRED CO. PllOne I224 . (to i
FOR SALE: One sliyhtly used
battery lawn mower, complete
wit.h butlery charge,', New price,
• $149.50; sale price $75.00. W A L­
KER TIRr; & ,BA'l"1'E1lY SER­
VICE. Phone 472.
FOR SALE: One 24" �,
in perrect condition, Original
price, $54.50. Sacrifice $33.00.
WALKER TIRE & BATTERY
SERVICE. Phone 472.
FOR SALE: One sligh�
gasoline lawn mower. New
price, $149,50; sale price, $100.00,
WALKER TIRI� & BA'11'ERY
SERVICE. Phone 472.
FOR SALE: 5-bul'nel' Neseo oil Istove. MRS. ALLEN HAH'I'..
-Phone 253-.1. )28 N. Mllin SI.
WANTED TO BUY: Slllull ilom�
In Statesboro under the "G.r,
Bill of Rights. Call A. P. ME'IYrS
al Bowen Furniture Co, (10
NEEDED! Man 01' Woman at
once to take care of establish­
ed customers in Statesbol-O for
famous Watkins Products. Avel'�
age $45 weekly income. No in�
vestment. Write the J. R.
WUI-Ikins Company, 62�70 W, 'town,City Department, MemphiS, Ten� 1.1nessee, ,_
�
Full Satin Crcpe
SLIPS Going a,t; $1.98, $2.98, $3_98
Ladies'
GOWNS and l'AJAMAS Going at; $1.99
l,adies'
BLOUSES Going at; $2.00
Ladies'
FALL SKIRTS Going at; $1.98, $2.98, $3.98
$1..G5 V!tlue
NYLON HOSE Now 99c Pr_
ENTIRE STOCK OF LADIES'
Summer Dresses
'fa.I<e Advnnta.ge of this Grel1t; Sales Event!
Mary Dell Shop
East Main Sf;,
A Fan Looks At Ogeechee League
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, August 19. 1948
snmo town the mnnugr-r 'of the
same team runs out unci hits thu
urupire for cHI1iIl� 1\ plllY cxnctly
us he saw it.
If I were president or the 100-
1'f'ali7C's that he can't sec u ploy' tlmr-, thr- umpire I� illf'lin('d 10
us nccurntoly ns tho umplro. suy "To Heck \Vllh It" find gf'l
Tttcn H rew weeks Intel' In this out of busebull. Afl('1' 1111 umplres
don't muke a lurge gnltu'y. If Ihis
should hUPPt'l1 I hr-n y,ve w 111(1
have to depend upon SOI11('Ol1e not
so well uqualntcd with the rules
and t he WHY u boll game should
be run. Then tho stnndarrls of
the gumo suffers lind offlciut Ing
hits the downgrude lind Ihe gnme
ceases 10 be fun,
I'm g-Inri thut th(' Lu n s of
Stutesboro hnve 110t yC'1 done
unyt hing rol' \Vh'kll t hey might
be cl'iticized, 1 hop' Ihl"Y In" 11 liP
guo Ihis rnanugcr would never he
allowed to oven sec n ball gnmc
ill this Icngue.
I would be willing to stnke my
lire 10 the fact thnl not one urn-
DR. II. M. JACKSON IUrazil Missiollltry to
C L A S S I F I E D uunounccs the opening of his I Uc Guest Preacherorflce rOI' the gcncral practlco I At Met,lOdist Church EditOl', Tile Bulloch Herald: 111ll' 1II0si trouble. 'I'll 0 n, 100,Of Dentistry
Dr, ,'Jnll1Plol E, Ellis, rnlsslonury Fll'st, If't 111(' SIIY I'm for 'IJ(' mOllHgf'I'S" ho III'" sllPposC'd to en-of Dentistry ut
On, 10 Hruxll. will be gu st preachor
Ogcoch e Huscbull League 100 per I COIII'ttg-e spul'tsnwl1ship lind f'nl::FOR SALE: Single bl'Uss bod, 8 EnSI Vine St., Stut esboro, ut SIIIIf'f;lJlll'O l\1C'Olt"lIliBI Church cent. ] wunt to St'r' il r'nnlinuv. pili I, t no nf'ten sny things to
$40; U sl11811 murble top COI11� in ussocluuon with 11('XI .Sumluy. But unless rno funs throughout theil' plnyet's which uru unfulr tomode, $15; lurgc, hand embrold- DU, ,JOliN L, ,JACKSUN
trr. 1';lIls Is u uuuvo or South the leHguc slnllM tilillldng with till' offlC'illls nrc usuully !,'ylng 1.0erod, 4�punel screen, $26, MOllY Phones: Ofl'lcc 32; 'IOIllU:.n Cnrollnn. II gl'(uluulc "of Emol'Y thelr bruins lnstoud or thcfr blind 1"0\('1' liP tlH'it' 0''''11 fnlts.other good summer buya=hrlc-n- Hours: 9 to 1 IIIllI :J to (i Unlvcrslry. und is In ehargo of rage to win u gUIJll', this IL'lIgUl' "1 think one of till' hest thingsbruc furniture, china, silver. (7-:m-8tp) 1111 work of Ctu-tstfnn Educutlon Is certululy going 10 fold LIp. over 10 huppon In the Ogocchccprints, pattern glass and textiles. In the Morhodis! Church in thc Compctltlon Is H gl'l'II! Ihing in Longue Was when the directorsYE OLOE \"'AGON WHEEL- FOR RENT: 5�room unturnlshed
Republic of Bruzll. IIc is in tho sport. Suppor-t of y01I1' 1I0n1(' town hirerl Olll' umpiros 1'1'0111 U rogu­ANTIQUES, 2% rnlles southeast apartment wit.h prlvate bath, United , uucs, havlng come LIS II team is udnurublc UI' 10 It cer-
Ilur
accredit cd 1Il11plI'c s c h 0 0 I.If Stntesboro, on iuv'h. Hiwuy, electric water heater. 1;'01' adults
rcpresentutlve of the Bruzlllun tatn point. n tit wlu'u IOYlLlly Don't I('t us go huck to tho oldonly, Phone 321·M, J:1:1 N, Col· 'hul'ch to allelld Genel'ul Confer. blinds one unci mal<cs ol'dinul'ily system undel' which We opcrnlcdDR. ED L. MOORE loge St. (Hp)
onCl' ullll JUI'isdlctionul Conrer- thinldng cllizons. tolally incap-Ilusi' ),onl'.announces the I'emo\'al of
FOil: , ALE: Championship qunl- en flS, which met this spring unci �blc of thinking', II hus gOIlC' too I
This sc:>nsoll thl�l'e hHve bef'11his office 10
By, blacl< Ilnd Inl1, bluel< lind SUll1ml'I'. far. til 0 C lInplololy unclliled ror in-" West Cherl'Y Stl'eet
gl'ey, while ami tun, Gcnnal1 1'118101' or Iho ehul'ch, Rev. Too muny p oplo sit in tile eident, ill I 11 0 10l'g1l0 bOlh(7-27-3tp)
ShojJhCl'd pups; 7 wks. <lId. Siud (,lllls. A. ,IIICI<sOIl ,II'., will be stunds nnd Ihinl< tlloy lowlI' nil I llappenil1!: in lile SIIIll' lawn. All
FARM I.lnd hllch AKC reglslereci, Pl'iced IH'('sCnl IIncl preside ut the service tho ungles hHvl" I1('V('I' renli II
I
umpire wns heuten up by fHn�F'����:ent���'�1 lmllls. AI��AI��� rcusol1uble, Bill F'J'ullldin, �08, whi('11 Dr, Ellis will pl'eHch, buscbull "utt' 1)1)01< In IhC'ir 11\ ('S. simply hCUCliSP he culled II piny
('cnt. Swlrt, prompt sel'vlce.- Donulclson St. FlfleclI Yllung peoplo r!'Om tile Yet they orc til ones who calise J us hc saw it, A. I'cilsonabic fun
Stlllt��hnl'o Methodist Church lIndA B. DODD, Conc BldG'" N. Muin FOIl SALE: -� new LuRny othel's fl'Olll nellrby churches in!;t, Phone SIB, Stntesboro, (to
Powel' Cycle, Sacl'ifice, $200,00. sect iOlls or I he county will be
I·'OR SALE: Glnss shil't cuses IIml WALKER TIRE & BA'i�mHY wilh mn ..e Ihull '100 young peo-
glass show cases. H. MINI(O- ERVICK Phone 172. pic at Tuttnnll Cump Meeting
VlTZ and SONS. -. ------ ---- this weok.
NEEDED! Mun 01' woman /Ill PUI'ellls Hnd fl'iends arc invit­FOR SALE: 50-ft. endless tJ'nc�; once 10 luke cure of ('stub"sh� ed to visit I he cump meeting,tor belt, STATESBOHO MA�! cd Clistomel'S in Stateshol'o for located just off Ihe Cluxton IlnclCI·nNE CO., Phone 309. fl.llllOliS Wutldns Products. Av�r� Reidsville l'Oud, IIny day during
I"OR SAL�'. OUtbolll'd 1110tOI' 1.llld
Hl,te $"5 weeldy income, NOVIll� the I"I1Clll11ll1l1(,111.I:. vcstment. ,"Vl'ile the J, H. \' BI·
kins Company, 62�70 ,"V, JOW�I,
Cily De]1I1I'll11enl, lIel11phiR, '/'el1- \OVarning-
neSSCQ, (11.) OUlltl11111'11 (1'11111 Front "'ll�t:
pire ill I he Ogecchoo League hus
Illude one decision whil:h In his
mind WliS not exuctly liS he SIl'W Ihe good spol'l�ll1nnRhip,it. These boys l' ad the I'ule uool<s "A FAN"
and devole a large amount of
energy and timo to bccomming 11 S, Marvin Grirfin cHl1didnte rOI'
r�ir Lind efficient umpll'e. Then Lieutenant GoverllOI' of GCCI'gln,
ror u bunch 01' fans \\1}10 pl'oblfbly will discllss "Civil Righls" 011 IIie'
don't kllow fil'sL base fl'om Adnm Coul'thousc sqwlJ'e in Slnlusbol'o
comes along und givc him a burl Saturday, August 21, 2:30 p, 111.
liodp� oIle /uIlJU allfOlf)z �«IIJ f!tImtiaI S�
EX,.!!,\ VALUl:!-l.UCY l.oCtanT I'unt; FI.OItIlM
GRAPEFRUIT .JVICE 2. 4���sz. 33�
t;CONOIUIOAL••'UU, 01,' NounISIIMI:NT_l.lnuv's
CORNI EF HASH ���. 33�
fll\'t: UUI�AKI"'\S'I' 'I'OAS'I' ,\ itEM, "J.1I-l!"
BAMA APPLE .JEtty lj��' 19�
TI:.:NIlEU. 1I11ltJ';l'ING WTTII FI,AVOIt-l'lU·;S'I'ON'S
GREEN LIMA BEANS N��n2 2.9�
LIBBEY SAFEDGE TEA
GLASS FREE WITH ... Cui Gl'een Beans BlISH'S 2.
Libby's To_alo J'ulce 2.
XYZ Mayonnaise
:: Maine Sal'dines
No.2
Can. 2.9�
2.5�
45�
2.7C
65�
2.5�
No.2
Cans
Pint
Jor
No·1
Cans
SMOOJH
III OIL
Mild Daisy Cheese WISCOHSIN lb.
Muellel" s Macal'oni 2. ���::
HEECH-NUT JJUNCHEON MEAT
CRUST
17�
OUR PRIDE REGULAR
Peanut BuHel'
37�
Swift's Pl'e..
49�
BREAD
13�
11-0z. 12-Oz,
Can I-Lb,
�f
Jar
LIBBY'S FI1.UI'f
COCKTAIL No. I Con lSc
OIlOSSR & 81.ACKWKI.L
KETCHUP 14·0z. �ot. l5�
OSOAIl �lAYlm I'I,AIN
WEINERS 12·0z. Can 51e
STOKI!I.\"S 1I0NEV�I'OD
SWEET PEAS No.2 lie
l'lST SIZt� i\IASON
FRUIT J'ARS Doz. 69�
l'tArN on St�LF�ItISING
C S FLOUR 10·Lb•. 91e
SUNSHINE CRACKERSWf;STON nANANA Oru:AI\I
COOKIES noz Roll, l5�
OUEI.ISK n.oull
BALLARD 10·Lb •. 93�
WU.sON'S I.UNOUEON
MOB BEEF 12·0z.
IlRISPY
14.b.• 5�Plcg. iIIIIfI49c
tb. 3Sc JiffY PIE
CLOROX BLEACH
VEL
SUPER SUDS
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER Z. C.n. ;J.]c
OCTAGON TOltET SOAP Z. Bm 17e
PALMOLIVE SOAP R ....I., ge
PALMOLIVE SOAP Ballo Siz. Ile
Qt. 17e
lOe
lle
Ix
DETERGENT Lgo.
!.go. Pkg.
2. Pkgs.
CROAI{ERS, lb.
Yellow
14c
Onions
15c
GiiEiiwiiEANS :I �: 35c
13c
Z5c
, 17c
SHRIMP, lb. 53c
PERCH, WInTING FILE'l', lb. 35c
MULLET, lb 25c
3-Lb •.
*
Hln,
K ..ft
ARMOUR WIlI1'E LAUEL 01{ UANNlm
SLICED
J.Lb.
Pkg.
Wt:LI.-IILEACIlEO GOI.URN UEAUT
CRISP CELERY 2-1
ROAST Lb.
I.AKG"; JUJOY CALU'UUNIt\
SUNKIST LEMONS 0.. I
CALlt'ORNIA OR.;EN-TOPJOIm
FANCY CARROTS :1-.1
nAUY UEIW SIitLOIN Olt
T.BONE STEAK Lb.
TENDEU t'ANOl' BONELESS
STEWING BEEF Lb.
FRESII AND DELICIOUS
PORK CUTLETS Lb.
u, S. NO.1 NEW CROP
RED POTATOES
3Zc29c *
THE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch Co••",.Lead",
NtWlpaptf1- :J
Read
The Herald's
Ads
f��.._.
VOLUMEVDI
DEDlCA.TED TO THE, PROGRESS OF S'l'ATESBORO AND nVLT.OCH COVNTY
I
Statesboro, Georgia, Thul'8daJ, August 26, 194�
Jaycees Promote
'Our Yotes Are
Sacred' Idea
Statesboro Weed Market
Tops 12 Million rounds
When the Statesboro tobacco market closes'r
I, d th t 't 'll h DR MELVIN SUTKER,tomorrow (Friday), it is be leve a 1 WI ave C"'�ROPODIST. TO OI'ENsold more tobacco than any other tobacco market OFlrlCE IN STATESBORO
in Georgia.
Total sales from the opening
dny' of the market on Juiy 23,
through Monday, August 23, wel'e
12,029,334 pounds fOI' a total o[
$5,320,531.81.
Rev, C. A. Jackson, .Jr" Pustur
11:30 a.m.: God Is Love."
B:oo p.m,: "All Men."
Sunday School at. 10:15 a.m.
Dr. Melvin Sutker, chiropodistOfficial Department of Agri­
culture figure·s are hot yet avail�
able, but officials of the local
market reel safe in saying that
the Statesboro market will lead
the state in pounds sold and mon­
ey paicl out for the 1948 seuson.
of Savannah, announces the open­
in gof orfices in the Rushing Ho­
tel, in Statesboro, for the prac�
tice o[ chiropody.
METHODIST OHURCH
Tuesday and Wednesday sales
or approximately 303,000 pounds, The market here will close lo�
put the season's total, through morrow (Friday), according to
last night, over t.he 12,300,000-, an announcement made yestel'�
pound mark. day.
Regl tration For New Selective
Serv e To Begin Here August 30
'I' If you are a young man and was born between t
August 30, 1922, and September, 19, 1930, you will Judge Nimedsoon be registering for Selective Service.
Tile schedule rol' registering us ·1, --------- F R Shset up �y pl'esldcllUul pl'oClumn-/. • 01 one ow!ion ou June 20 is as follows' ISome [arty Bulloch county . Stores to Close On The judge [or Bulloch county'.August 3D-Ail Illen bol'll o[tcr
. .
I
Second Annual Hone Show willrll!'lnel'S III'e spendIng t"ll'O dill'S August 30, 1922, and be[ore Jun- WellJles�ay Afternoons be Han. E. G. "Gilly" Gilmore, offOUl'lng the Coastal Plain ExpCl'i� uury I, 1923. • Comltetltve Exam Is Charlotte, N. C., one of the na­ment Station this week.
Al'l'ungements were made so August 31 ond September 1- The business houses of S1.atcB- t1on's outstanding horae JUdpl,
Ihut the men nctually doing the
All men born' in 1923. bol'O will resume Ihe observance who has just returned from judg-
,'eselll'ch work on the stolion September 2 llnd 3-AII n1en or the Wednesduy ufternoon clos- ing a New York horae Ihow,
fUl'm conducted the tour or crops born in 1924, ing houl's beginning Wedncsduy, In announcing the selection or
and livestock yesterday and to� September 4 tln(.� 7-AII men September 1. During l.h� lobucco the judge for the 1948 show, the
day, b01'11 in 1925, senson Ihe stOI'CS remained open promoters also annouced that
Most of the group left here Septcmbel' 8 lind 9-A11 l11en on Wednesdlly IIrl.ernoons. Monk ColqUitt, o[ Macon, widely
.around 7 n, Ill, Wednesday and born in 1926, Citizens of the city und county known sportsman, will 00 mOlt.er
will return lute this uftel'l1oon, Septcmbel' 10 uml ll-AII men
ul'e urged to kecp t.his in mind of ccremonles.
�; ��':d�'e\�'n tI::IP,S:al�ISi�I.:�'!� born in 1927. ;:��es�:��esUftl;:,�oo��, c���::ni�; 8h��e a�l:a7���:' ���I ��:::
Farm nt'Reidsville for all those
September 13 und 14-AII men next \Vednesdny. Pleasure Horses, Fine HarMIS,
deSiring to see it. hO�:p::I11����'15 und 16-A11 men • • Five Gaited PonieR, Local Five
Those Who planned to go lire GaIted, Walking Horses, FIveborn in 1929.
GaIted Horses 8 n d RoadsterJ. I, Wynn, E. L. Womack, J. W. September 17 lind 1 All men Vet's Bolly ReturnedMorton, Desse Brown, Haroid and bOI"l1 in 1!hO berore Seplel11ber Here for Reburial;
;�S�a;�itI�e��"N��1 B�����s�: 19, 1930. Killed in PhiliPI)ineS ca����� �'::h G���:�a, N���
E. Brunson, Dun W. ,gan,
Hud- (Chcck this schedule and reg- Announcement is mude this barna, Tennessee and Kentucky
son Godbee, W. H. S th, Lamar is tel' on I.he dates scI. osidc ror week thut the body of Private 'Will partlclpate in the different
and W. H, Smith J Rufus G. youI' age group.) Ernest L, Poindexter Jr" son of classes. Two perfonnanqea wlll
• MI'. and Mrs. E. L. Poindexter, be given thl. year, one on Thun.
or St.lltesboro, will IIrrive here day, September 16, and on Fri­
Monday nfternoon at. 1 o'clock day, September 17, both In the
fOl' reburiul. evening at 8 o'clock, The horses
will be in Statesboro for two
days and the publle Will be in­
vited to look �ver the ent�les,
Young Poin(icxter was killed in
aclion April 12, 1945, on the is­
lund of Cebu while serving wit.h
an infnntl'y in the Phill[lpines. The pleasure cl811 for amateur
He wus 19 years old. At the rlden and hones wlll be an open
lime of his entry into the service class, but the judge doet not call
he was attending .Georgia �ech for dif,ferent gait•. The rider iI
in Atlanta. He graduated 'from free to put the hone throllllt any
the high school in Statesboro In gait he wIshes, or ride hI. hone
1942 and attended Emory at Ox- In any .tyle. A larae number of
ford. local honea are expected to be
• He is survived by his parents entered In thil el�a, and an�OIIII
and o'ne sister, Mrs. Sarah MiI- inte_ted In enterlna a -bone IDThe reKlstra Jon III�I.'C' are as Ria bod¥ WIll � 4ft t•• ' at ,_ ...... "'IIiIIItIet 10JIIfL,.foUmd:
the resIdence of hJs parent, un- Boyd.All white registrants will reg- III the hour of the funeral, The ------------­
ister at the office of t.he Selec- Barnes Funeral Home i. In DuBOSE MOVES OLIlANINO
tlve ServIce Board on the third chnrge of urrangements. PLANT TO STATESBOBO
floor 01 the county courthouse
from August 30 through Septem­
ber 4, and from September 7
through September lB. From
September 7 through September
18 re.:lstrants may register 'at
the county school nearest his
home,
All Negro registrants will reg­
ister at the Statesboro High und
Industriul School building (rom
August 30 through September 4,
and September 7 through Sep- _
tember 18. Frnm September 7 ������������������������!!!!!!!!'!!through September 18 regisll'ants
may register at one of the fol­
lowing schools: Brooklet, New
SandrIdge, Pope's Academy, Nev­
Ils, New Hope, Willow Hill, and
Statesboro High and Industrial
Arts School.
40 Farmen 'Yisit
Experiment Sta.
Posters t.o I'emind vot.ers of the
privileges und ohliglltlon� of Cllsl�
ing tho bulloL will be 1)lllccct nt
t he polls I hl'OugllouL SUIlOeil
county by !ile .Tuycees, Emory
Allen, prcsidcnt: of the Stntes­
bol'O �h.1I1iol' Chambcl' or COI11�
I11prce, announ('cd today.
The backgl'Ound of Ule PORtCI'
Is th Statue of Liberty, avo I'
wilich are printed these words:
"0111' Votes Are Sacred. I(eep
Them Sacred. Our Voles Arc
I he Cornerstones or Democracy,
Coopcrate to Assure Ihe Secret
An 1I0t Accu"a t-ely COLIn ted,"
These post.CI'S u1'e one ph use of
the Jaycee program t.o ruise the
ell"clion standal'ds in Georgia.
Election impl'Ovemont is the foro�
most it.em on Ihe Jaycee agenda
t.his yeur. Mcmbers of t.he Juniol'
Chambel' will SCI'VC as wutchcl's
and managcrs at polls on elec­
tion day. All fees paid these vol­
unteers will bc used in wort.hy
,J aycce projects. f.
, This program is being promot­
ed by the Junior Chumber of
COlllmerce. ,Jaycees arc coop rut­
il1� with lile CEKLOR group,
composcd of Civitan, Exchange,
1< iWllnis, Lions, Optimist und Ro�
lul'Y, to m�e the secret bl1l1ot
accurately counted Il I'eality in
Ihe Stat.e of Georgia,
The Jaycee pl'ogful1l is the out-
T Bgl'Owth of a rcsolut:iol1 pasRed by Thompson 0 ethe Georgia Junior Chamber ofCommerce at a l'Ccellt board or len.
dil'ectol's meeting in' Macon,
S d
R. P. Mikell, prest t of thewhere Ihe following resol411ol1 Here atur ay F'arm Bureau, and e countywas adopted: agents will be with e group,A_��
�
Paul F Gl'oover, bble Bel-Whereas, the Georgia Junior
Governor M_ E. Thompson, candidate for gov-Chamber o[ Commel'ce is vitally
'11
cher and Edgar Wynn nt down
interested not in who is electro, ernor of Georgia for the next two years, WI a day uhead of the 0 rs for a
but how Georgia elections are speak in Statesboro on Saturday afternoon, Au- short swine course, B h coun-
28 t 4 '1 k ty's system of rmlna ltogS, was • ----------held, and, gust ,a 0 c oc •
Whereas, the Georgia JuniaI' .=..---:.._--------t This will be Mr. Thompson's discussed .as a sCh�part
of
.the ahort IIQIIl'I4 • aftcr-Chamber of Commerce endorseR
Register Vets Visit- second vIsit to Slatl!8boro as a noon, 'I'hese fell� f' assl;tWithout reservation honest ,and
• speakel' since the !first of the 'fairly held elections, and, EXIKlriment StatIOn with this dlscussiyp' 'Whereas, - the Georgia Junior The Veterans' Farm Class of year. He lVas here earlier as the I--------?------
Chamber or Commerce rccognizes
Register visite-d the Georgia Coas�
guest of the Statesboro Junior
Durward Wa'ison.that the price of democracy is Lui Plain Expel'iment Station at Chamber of Commerce, at which'et.ernal vigilance; time he talked on the opportuni�
I C &S DireNOlv,' Be It Resolved that the Ti[ton last week. The class lVas s· dorties in Georgia.G ia Junio Chamber of Com- invited to t.he station by Mr. G,nleeO,.lc·ge, I'n exrecutl've sessl'on as� Mr. Thompson began his publicH. King, station directol'.
sembled on this 18th day of July, career eariy, and at' the age of
1948, pledges itself to strive un�
The tour of the station included 24 was ejected superintendent or
ceasingly to insure that t.he proc�
seeing and studying plots or cot- the Hawkinsville public schools.
ton, corn, peanuts, pastures, and I 1933 h St t S hIScss of elections in Georgia remain livestock and all phases of hOl'ti.
n e was a e C 00 u-
a truly democl'atic one, by adopt· culture, The class was accompan-
pcrintendent. In 1943 ·he became
ing the following program of ac� icd by specialists or the station
Secretary of the Executive De�
tion: partment and in 1945 he was
1. Participation in the handl-
as they visited each or the dif� named Revenue Commissioner of
ing of elections.
ferent cat.egories. Georgia,
2, Posting of signs outside the Arrangements are being made
pollil1g places to I'emind the' vot- Singing COllvcnti:on fol' a speal,"r's stand on the
el' that he is enguging in a pl'ivi- At Portal Sept. 5th coul'thouse squal·e. 'J1he govel'-
lege rare in the modern world
The Bulloch County Singing nor's speech will bc carl'ied overtoday-the privilege of electing
Convention will begin at Portal
U state�wide radio network,
his own government officials.
school auditorium on Sunday,3. Fostering community action
Septembe!" 5. All singe!"s a!"e in- Called for Postmasterto maintain and prese!"ve the
vited to come and participat.e in At Portal Pos� Offl'Cesec!"�cy of th� ballot.
4. Promotion or a bronder un- the singing.
Announcement is made this
del'standing, through education, This will be one of the best week by the U, S. Civil Serviceor the democratic processes upon conventions held in the state.
Commission of an open competi�which the government of this Dinner will. be served. live cxamination fol' postmastercount!"y is based. W. L. CASON, See'y. in Portal.
5. Establishment of a cOl11mit�
tee, to be called The Election SUE'S lHNDEItGAltTEN Wi�;�::�a��� c7v��tse�':iC�nC:���Improvement Committee, whose OPENS SEPTEMBER (; mission at Washington 25, D, C"function it shall be to cuny out
not later than Septembel' 2,the objectives of this resolution Mrs. W. L, Jones announced
1948. Application forms may beas a statewide project. this \�'cek the opening or Suc's secured Irrom the post office atSigned: .T. W. HENRY" Kinde!"ga!"ten on Monday, Sep- POI'tai or from the U. S. CivilPrcsident, GJCC.
tembcr 6, at 9 a,m, Playtime is Sel'vice CommiSSion, WashingtonA ltest: F. W. B!"oome,
2 CExecutive M:::a:.:_n:::l.I:ge:::,:.:_·. I_,,_t_·_3_:_p._m_. -'-_5_,_D_.__ . _
Brannen, J, H, Ginn,
C, P. Brunson, R.
Ralph Mille!", I. V.
F. Hen!"y, George H.
D. Shaw, Ray Tra
Thackston, D. B. F
.Tesse N. Akins and
. _._---------
Ituhurt 'nlinUlIi
htmn IJlIlI1ml chnlrmun or the
new Seh!Ht1vl) Survh:c nonrd
for UuJlm)h (lOunty, �ltlln­
lHUH nro F�dgllr \Vynn, llur�
tal; und Ii'ranch, 0 roover,
Stllsoa. Mr, Groo••r will
.erve as secret,lIry. 1\1188 nut­
ty l\lcLemnrl� will be the
board'. clerk,
'lbe ofnee hn,M been 0l'('n�
cd on tfhe third (lour or thl!
courthouse In Statesboro,
According to on announcement
made in the August 16 issue of
the Athens (Ga.) Banner Herald,
Durward Watson, of Athens, son
01 Mr, and Mrs. J. G. Watson, of
Statesboro, has been elected a
member of the board of directors
of the Citizens and Southern Na­
tional Bank, Athens.
Mr, Watson is owner and pres�
ident of the University Chevrolet
Comliany in Athens, He is presj�
dent of the Athens Kiwanis Club,
vice president. of the Community
Chest, a memper of the Board of
Stewards of the First Methodist
Church, p!"esident of the Athens
Auto Dealen; AsSOCiatIon, first
vice prcsident of the Georgia
Auto Dealers ASSOCiation, and a
member of several social clubs
and civic organizations.
MI', Watson was born in States­
boro and graduated from the
high school he!"e in 1914, and
h-om the UniverSity of Georgia
in 1928. He entered active duLy
with the U. S. Navy in June,
1942, as u lieutenant <]g) and
"Wus assigned to duty with the of­
fice of Chier of Naval OperatIons
as Administrative Assistant to
the Deputr Chief of Naval Com­
munica tion and was ordered to
inactive duty in October, 1945,
with the rank of lieutenant com-
All registration places will be
open fJ"Om B a. m to 5 p. m. On
Monday, September 6, all !"egis­
tration plnces, including the local
Selective Service Board in th e
courthouse, will be closed,
Mr. Joe Robert Tillman, choil'­
man of the new Selective SCI'·
vice Board, urges all veterans
who roll within the registration
ages to bring t.heil' discharge
certificates with them whcn they
register.
President Truman on August
20 officially deferred mnlTied
men, farmers, all men with de�
pcndents, and many others, f!'Om
the 21-mol1th peacetime draft.
Youths of IB are not eligible
for the draft, but must register,
As soon us possible after the
regIstration, classification ques­
tionnaires will be sent to single,
no�-father, non�vetel'an eligibles.
Ali except 18-year-olds must fill
out the questionnuires. These
forms, which will go to dl'aft�age
men 19 through 25, must be fill­
ed out in 10 duys and returned
The Recl'eation Department, to drart boards which will use
Junior Chamber of Commerce them in determining classifica­
and the churchcs are working to- tions,
gether in planning a Knot Hole The classifications fall into 13
Club for junior age boys und groups, with men avnllable for
girls, A tentative program is as military service listed as l�A. Ac�
follows: tual drafting of I-A mcn will be
Each boy and girl will be is- by age, with the oldest called
sued a card at Sunday School. first.
These cards will serve as tickets 'There will bc no lottery as in
for entrance Or partiCipation in I the last war. T�e cull to uni.f�rm
an activity sponsored by these
I
will bc determmed by classlflca­
groups and local business houses tion set by locul boards and by
cuch weelt, age,
lind Laniel',
mander.
He married the former Eliza�
beth Dllnlap, or Macon. They
huve two childrcn, Durward Jr.
KNO'.[ HOLE or_UB "
IS I'LANNED
Class,.
hus
Hobson DuBose, owner of Du­
BoRe Dry Cleaners, announced
thil week that he will move hi.
dry cleaning plant Into a new
bulldlng In Statesboro thil week
end, Mr, DuBose h.. been ope­
ra tIng hi. plant In. Brooklet for
the past .everal month. untll he
could erect a bulldlng here.
The new bulldlng I. located on
North Zetterower avenue, next
to Thackston-Melton Bedding Co,
THREE FROM COUNTV
ENLIST IN �EGULAR ARMV
Denver Futch and Dearl W.
DeLoach, both of Rout 1, 'Grove­
land, and Buford Hendrix, of
Statesboro, have enlisted in the
regular army. They were signed
up "at the local Army and Air
Force recruiting station located
in the courthouse here,
'BASEBALL
Last night the Statesboro Pilots recovered from two straight de­
reats at the hands or SWlllnsboro, defeating the Rebels 7 to 3. Bag­
ley and Maxwell were pitchers for the Pilots in the third game of the
Shaughnessy pluy-ofr. Swainsboro defeated the PlIots in the first
game 2 to 0, Hnd took the second game by a score of 4 to 3,
The two I.eums will play in Swainsboro tonight. The wInner of
the series here will play the winner of the Wrightsville-Glennville
series fOI' the Ogeeche(:! League championship.
Here ure the complete indi.idual standings of the PlIots for the
1948 seuson (not. including games in playofO,
INnJVIDUAL IIATTING AVERAGES
PLAYEIR
Thomus
Bragan
Stevens
WalTen
MiddleBrooks
Livingston
Stevenson
Giltner
Hall
Carn
Bal'giacchl
Bagley
Murphy 0
Hancock
Maxwell
•
AVE
.360
.338
.315
.314
311
.306
.301
.267
.261
.263
.261
.230
.206
.202
,188
SB
12
18
3
15
12
4
4
o
1
17
9
2
13
24
1
RBI
16
30
19
19
33
25
31
2
4
32
17
14
15
;27
2
213
19
15
4
4
12
8
8
O'
1
10
6
4
7
6
2
3B
2
'1
o
3
1
1
2
o
o
3
4
3
o
o
HR
10
o
o
4,
o
3
2
o
o
o
3
o
o
o
o
Playel'
Maxwcll
Stevcnson
Hancock
Livingston
Bagley
Bragan
Burgiacchi
INIJIVIItUAL FIELDING AVERAGES
PO A El Ave.
I
Player PO A
2 IB 0 .lOoq
I
Thomas 110 4 4
116 23 8 .987 Murphy 93 158 15
511 19 i2 .978 Warren 51 42 6
60 51 3 .974 Stevens 61 45 9
I
Middlebrooks 73 4,9
37 36 .973 Carn 93 10 14
208 163 11 .972 Giltner 0 4" 1
46 72 .967 Hall 7 8 11
PITCHING AVERAGES
W L Pitcher
15 4 Maxwell
1 0 Warren
6 2 Giltner
11 4 (Released
E· Ave,
.966
,931
,929
.924
.891
.880
,800
.423
Pitcher
Livingston
Hines
Bagley
Hall
W
3,
11
4
6
R
45
40
11
41
49
21
22
o
9
47
24
14
24
30
4
L
1
2
1
o
IT DIDN'T
HAPPEN HERE!
Wallace Helmuth, Manager
The Bulloch Herald
27 WEST MAIN STREET
Published I':vCl'Y 'I'hursduy In Stnn-sboro,
Bulloch County, Georgia
Editorial Page
'l'IIUIlSI)i\\', �UGIIS'I' 2G, I�'IR The Editor's Uneasy Chair
•
County News
Denmark
Frienil", or MI' Morgnn Waters _
will ho Itltf'I{'�tcd· to lr'urn thut :
he lind lus children, who wei C PII­
ttents lit the Bulloch County J los­
pitnl timing tho week (hnvlng
their tonsils 1 cmovcdj , hnvc I o­
turned to their homo
Miss I3rlly '1'II"I1f'I' Is u pllllenl
nl thu Ilulloch County 1-I0s�11,11
Rev. Klrklund, 01 Eden, Gn,
will conduct SOl vices nt Hurvillc
Church Sunday night, August 29
Everybody Invited to utrond
Mr- nnd Mrs Mnrvln Lo\V(' nncl
daughter, Lowotn, were guests of
Mr. and MI'S .J \V SI11Ilh . a tuic
dny.
J Hllt(\s of Subsr-rtpttonLEODEL COLEMAN I:dltol'
I·:clltm' $250
$175
wuv 'rIlOMl'RON nF.S�J'tv,r.f!
OIUlIlI1' ...ou IN('III'IMIIN(,
(llmnlUl\'!'< 'I',\X IIIW"NIJ�:S
II)' 0, I':, OItlWOH v
t\tpnlltu •• 1111111111 \Vllitl
YOU CAN TWIN ('\'<'/1 when
you gl'll your I('('tll nnd filII
over backward II'ylng- tn h(' ncu­
trul In It GCOl�lIt gubcrnutcr-lnl
cl1rnpUlgn
Last wo-k thls column COI11-
pl.llllcd lIlIIl hoth Thompson tlnd
Tull'nadgc SUppOl tel s have been
1ll1lf-lluotlllg 01 l11lsquotlng the
WIller's I1('WS stOIIC'S ill �In np­
pnren! errOl t In l:OIlVCY 11 false
1I1tcI'plcintlOl1 01 clonIc n wlong
Irnpt'CsSlon
Comes thiS Irtlrl flOIll A 11
'1'llll1 mond JI, Houff' I 'I'lIrke,'
"Anything I Wille 10 The JOlIl­
nul IS toboo With C(,I lain Cdllol's
G C, COLEMAN
.IIM COLEMAN
Asso
Adv DII ector
"Entered AS sccond-rass maucr JUI1I1IlIY :U, ]946, ut the post orrfr-o at St at osboro. GCOIgln, under
Act of Mill ch 31'd, 187!l"
L_ ... A_H_O_L_E_I_N_T_HE_G_R_U_lI_N_n
.
mc1'1y.
In the Inter 51 of 11'II1h and 111-
fOll11ullon 1 Ihllli< you ow(' It to
the public 10 fUlllish Ihe com­
plete fnets even Ihoug-h It Illight
mul<e �l pOint 101 the opposition
OthOIWISP Ihe public IS tOlced to
ncccpl the stlltCI11C'llt of the Tul­
ll1,ulge JOlces thut The Journal
wlltet's 3rc not pel'mil ted to
IllHltp otilel t hun general state·of Reple'scnt.lllvcs so t don't f'Xp('ct YOIl to do 01 mOllts Irkvol'lng the opposItion"
Ilel(' die tilc anSW('IS l('porled by the Lengue of
be pm'milled to do-whut 1 11111 Tn the ,II'tlcle l'('fellcd to by
\Vomcn VOt(,IS We hello\l(' Ihut If Ihe volclS of
nsklng MI ThlllllOlld, It WUS sUld that
Rmohtlllo:' 'l'hl'llI 0111 M I: Thol11pson, before he be-l3ullo<:h county Will stmly thel11 cUlcfully they can "Yollr ,1I'tl('lo cxplt_lInll1� how COl11e Hctlllg' governor, hnd 811-
go 10 Ihe polls 011 Sf'plrll1hb' 8 alld vole mOle 111- certain st,ltOllwnts m'e C"SIOl ted 110unced d plan to go aftel' state
lellig('nll�', ,IIHI With n glentf'I' ,1SSlll/lnCe thnt the IbY POlitlCldllS contHII1S on(' sLJte-ll11come tux dodgers In an effOit. men� that ollglnatC'C1 some j line to 111 reHSC state revenucs nndCtlnclidulcs diP IIltelcstccl III gnorl govcl'nment fOl' ugo tn_youl p"IJI'r nnd hl-ls been l11eet jhe demnnds fOl expanded
aUI county nnci sidle seized upon by Thompson Ilnd le- publiC SCI Vice,
pecltod OV('I .Ind OVCI wlthollt Rl'l \'I'll Undol' Aillull
sUPPOII OlllcI' th.J1l d general MI' Thompson selved ,IS stale
slutement to-Wit
Here Are the Answers
RECENTLY, we \\Ilote :In C(litOI'IIII, "We'lc \.vHlt­
IIlg fOl the Answers"
J
Cttl1dlrilllrs fOI 011(' s(,lIt In tl1r C('ol'gla lIouse of
Hcplcsentlltlv("S, L M, Mull/lit! ullCl A ,I TlllP­
ncll. clll1lilliul('s fol' Ih(' otllel sellt 111 the HouscThe answers we WCIC II1lelested In Ille those
ponsl1>lc posilions in aliI' Slllie lInri nlilionol gov
Cl'nmcnts by the League of \Vol1lcn Vot(,IS of
Georgln The questions wel'c sHbmltted to \V G
SIX qllestlons s('nl to the cllndldates sl:'eklllg IC'
evillc and J L H(,llfl'of' cnncllcllltes fOI ,Judge
of Superlol' COlli I, Ogeerhec CJIClllt, Milton A
Curlton, Millen, Fled T Lunlel, Stnlt'shOlo, IIlld
\Vulton Ushel, Guyton, clilldidutes fOi SoliciIOI
General of the Ogeechee CII Clllt, A , Dodd ,lr,
StlltesbOlo, lind C, A Pellcocl(, R F' D, SlatesbOJo,
offlc£' lind 'be SWOI n 111 as ,lctlllg
govelnol IIpon Govel nOI Aln811'8
I cSIgll1l1 Ion 01 berOl e the leglsla­
tOIS coule! IIct on electing ,I gov­
(llnOI I.ost MI Mlllh.lld voted
(h) Aye
"Tholllpson l'oll£'ctccl many
millions 01 clolldl s by slllol(lng out
thousands of III x dodg£'1 S ' "
"I UIll sUle mUll_\, 01 your r{'cHI­
CI'S would be grateful If you
Ileic ,lie the nnswels
Oll·�ftll�;EI,OI{!�,S�!�.'N\ 'I!,I\?I,UI\��.S rOi 1111 ,Idequulc Ittw fOi countyI' .e. I� I' 1', hOl11c 11I1e, (h) WOI klllg unci vol-
(Bulloch County hdS two scats lllg fOi ,lilY .Jmendmcnts Ilec£'s­
Candidates for one seut A S snl Y 10 efleclu.Jle Ihe mUIlICIj1011
Dodd, .11', Statesboro GlI, lind home rule law"
C A Peacocl<, Mellel', Gil, A Dodd (,11 "Ye,"
HI" D) "Yes' Pe"cock No leply
Candidates fol' other sell I L 1\ Mclllnid (a) "Yes" (h)
M Malluld, ,lutcsbolO, Gu, dl1d 'Yes" 1'lnpnell No leplyA J Tl'Rpnell, StatesbOlo, Gu Q \VIII you WOI k dlld voter InfOlmatlOn flOm dnta fur- for a law settmg up a model'nIlIshed by the canclJdlltes them- l11ellt syslem In Hccolddnce Williselves the levlsed sldte constitution?
Age-Dodd 34 Peacock No A Dodd Yes" Pellcoc\< No
1 eply Birthplace-Dodd, ROl11o, I eply
Floyd County, Ga, PCdcock No A MaliAHI 'Yes' Tldpn('11I cply No I eplyAge-Malluld 67 Tlupnell No Q \VIII YOli wOIk fOi leguln-reply BII thplace-Malluld 13111- tlOIl of GeOl gw PI'IITIUIICS tu In-loch County, Gem glU Trllpnell surc clli?el1S then flghl 10 votoNo rcply
111 ,tccol(lnnce wllh the U SEducntion-Dodd Gladuatc of ConstitutIOn?Rome HIgh School, attended A Dodd "Yes" PeDeocl< NoDukc University and CUl11bcllund leplyUnoverslly, Lebanon, Tenn, A B A, MolIQrd "Yes" TllIpnelland L L B degrees Pellcock No No replyreply (Note the followlIlg two ques-EducatIOn-Mallard 1 yeul' at tlons were asked for thc further
Young HarTIS and 1 yem busllless benefit of the votel The League
course Trapnell No leply Itself hus taken no stdl1ll on thc
ExperIence - Dodd Emyloyed quesllons)by Hardware MUluul Casliulty Q Do you advocate (<I) the
Company April, 1937, IlS chllms pussnge of laws which would cs­
llttOl'ncy, f1'aveled 8 states, mude tubllsh 0 fOll11ula fOI (llslllbullon
reSident cJUlmSI11Ull for Not til of hlgly\Vuy funds accol dlllg 10CaroJIIlR and VlI'glOm und IOCHt- 1'olld lise, (b) that lite bonds of
cd In Greensboro, then promoted IlIghwny offlcmls be mndc re­
to examiner m Atlnnta office spollslble fOi any VIOlation of
Ncrw practicing- at torney, Stutes- I hese laws?
boro Peacock No 1 eply A Dodd "The quesllon ns
ExperJence-Ma1l8ld F' a I m- stHted IS not fully II1fOl ITIalive fOl
ing, bookkeeplllg, city rccOldcl', l11e 10 undel'stdnd the bdcl<glound
sheriff, representative III GCOlgl1l If tillS quesLlon me,lns tiMI
Legislature 1947-48 Now book- nil Ifunds til e to be dlsbul'sed on
keeper for Mallard PontIAc Co, the baSIS of aclual highway usc
and farming Trapnell No reply ItS 'the Feder al 10UtCS thlough
Relatives employed by State ai' our Stdtc and lhe heaVily II'dvel­
County-Dodd' "None" Peucock cd state loads ale used, then I
No reply, feel thut there must deflllitely b
Relntlves employed by State 01' some formula 01 stopplIlg p0ll11
CountY-Mallard "None" Tlap- of Illls method to take C3re of
nell' No reply 0111 fUl m to mUl'ket loads Be­
Political Campaigns Managel fOie un intelligent unswel can
or Active Partlclpnnt - Dodd be given by anyone to this ques­
"None" Peacock No reply tlon mOle IIlfOlmation as to Ihe
Political campaigns Manager background of thiS Ploposllion
or Active Participant - Malhlld should be uvallable" Peacocl(
"Only my own" Trapnell No No I cply
reply A MalInl'd (d) Old not al1'
Reply to request to list n few swel (b) "'ThiS questJon WIll
of leading: SUPPOI tels - Dodd tukc mOle spnce" Trapnell No
"NUmerous CIVIC, bUSiness unci I cply ,
veteran leaders In Bulloch" Pea- Q MII1J1TIum FoundatlOll PIO-
cock No reply gllll11 (�l) lIave you stuclled It"
Candidate's reply 10 requcst to (b) Do you favol' It? tc) H so
list 11 few of leadlllg SUppOl tCI s how do you plopose to fmunee-Mallard Did not unswel 'flap- the udclltlonal 30 to 40 million
nell No reply dollars It wOllld lequlle annulllly
Candidates statement of benf'- f,om the State?,
fits Citizens Will receivc If he IS A Dodd (d) "Yes" (h)
elected-Dodd "Beheve that ]2 'Yes" (c) "I do not advocllte
years expellence 111 IIwestlgutlon any additional new taxes fOl OUI'
und preparation of cases fOl' tl HI\. cltlzcns, but I do feel thai econ­
and I rial of cuses 111 Olll' cOUlls amy can be plactlced III OUI stnte
would quullfy mc to Icplescnl gOY Inl1lent opelBJlon and thatBulloch to an advantage Will uci(i1IIOIlHI funds Cdll be allocated
support GEA plOglltlll, theleby 10 OUI school system' Pe�lcock
mdlllg aliI' tenchels Will SUppOI t No Icply
Home Rule program SdVll1g Ihe (Note Nelti1el of the "hovc
state consldelable expense 111 candldales hus d Iccol'd of pollcy­
handling local bills \Vlll fuvO! detel mmmg office)
all legislatIOn favOiable 10 OUI A MIIIl,lId (d) "Not wcll
people and wIiI fight all lesglsln- enough" (h) Did _not ,\I1SWel
tlon sponsored fol' the benefit of (c) "Sules tax, If mOle Icvcnuc
u few \VllI do evcrythll1g POSSI- r,1Ised" '1'1 apnell No I eplyble 10 aid my county �\Ild stute TT Facts gatheled by the Lca-Peacock' No leply gllo flom Ihc lecOlds MI I'H1P-Candlddte'$ statement of bene- nell )hlS no Iccol(l of tl pollcy­fits cltlzcns Will Iccelve II hc IS delell11ll11ng offlcc MI M�llIfll'c1selected-Mallald 'T thmk wrth last tel III was 1947-118, In the
the cxperlence and contacls I CeOlgJa House of Replesentdtlvescould be of mOlc bcneflt thdn The followlllg 101\ call votcs welc
one Without." Trapnell No I eply £'ompII('(1 by the League of \Vo-An!iw�rs to Polltlcsill l11en Votcrs of GeO! girl us bCIIl,!:!(�lIc�tlonnnlro '" r'lllfl(lInl 1115 complete ICCOl'dQ Do you cOllsldel' lilnt th(' fi'lt thiS v("Ial IS on filc 1:11 thc
state can mect lis cxpunclJllg f <'I:lg-Lle office, whel (' nny IIIlcl­needs With plesent levenuc? If ('sl('(1 clflzen may sec 11
not, whal do you arivocalc? I{cv Vote of esslon ,IR 2
A Dodd 'No Believe Ih,lI I' '''l"nciment TIlI� amcndment
economy can be PIHctlced 111 ,til \' ,� 111 puhlish Ihe enlnc INIlIIlS
governmental dcpdltmcllts 01 the fOI nlJ OfrlCldls voted nil 111 the
stRte und the opelallon of these Geneldl Election hefOic anv olh­
departments (expenses) CLin be el bUSiness \\'�lS tl(lI1sdcted 1t
cut. Also believe that l'ecornmen� WllS d tll,J! vote �1Ilc1 \HIS conslc!­
datlOns of tax leVISlon COmI11IS- Cicci by many Ihc most IIllPOI­
slon should be C811lCd out, 01 tal1t vote of thc gubCI I1dtOI 1.11that the report should prove 111- conti ovel'sy because they bellev­valuable In provldlllg a 111 ole d the wlIlnlllg glOup alllHcterleqUitable taxation ]n any event, 111 the subsequent votlllg the \lotes
Ol1r 'hodge-podge' tax system can or those who had not fully Illddebe Imploved upon" Peucocl< tip theil' fl1lnds The c1mendll1entNo reply WUS IIlll'oduced by men supnol t-A Mallard "Yes" Snles tax IIlg M E: Thompson <lnd th(,'IlIf'11is the most logical" Trapnell SUppOl't Il1g Talnlctdge .1 c c usc dNo reply Ihem of wHntlllg the amendmentQ Will you endeavor to get so that 1'\'TI' Thompson could bchome rule In the Cities and coun- swol'n III as Ileutenunt-goveinor,ties of Georgl8 by (a) worklllg rush dawn to Gavel nOi Arnall's
Leglsldtule's DeCISion J R3
Hesoilit 1011 I hdt the Generul As- 111 the PlllCt ICC of law, halh pI 1-
sCl11hly ploceed Illlme(liately to vat ely lind as SOIOCIIOI l.Pl1elrd,
elect d govel'nor Legell Opll110n IIltlmatc Imowledge of COul t PI'O­
vUIJCd dS to whethel General As- cedUie lind an flCClllntc InSight
scmhly IMd <mtliol'lty to do thiS as to Ihe needs of lhe Cll'OUlt as
Prlssed MI' Mullald voted Nay 10 adll1l1llsllllllOn of lhc COlli Is,
Talmadge fOI Governor The and the enforcemcnt of the clon-
1101llll1uliOns wele closed afte!' 11101 laws of the, Illte" RenIJoe
MI Tllilllrldgc had been Ilotnlll- No I eply
dIed, [1ml PICSldlllg officer 111- CdndlciHtes fOi SoliCitor Cen­
stilicted thc leg-lsl,ttllle to vote eldl Milton 1\ (\1111011, Millen,
fOI MI Tnlllludgc by SIlYll1g "Tal- Gn, Fled T LAI1IPI, SIHI(lsbOlO,
11101c!ge'' ,111£1 to vote agcllnst hlln CV, WillIan USIlC'I, Guyton, Ga
by sUYlng 'PI csenl" Passed MI The followlIlg: IIlf0l111ation se-
M,JlILlld \loted '1\1Im3dge" CUled flOm the cHnclidntes them-
So-called \+\'hlle p, Im31 y Bill selves
The so-cdllcd White P1l111ary Bill Ag:e-Cullton 34 Lanier. 70
would 110Ivc lepcaled all laws leg- Ushel 38
ulutlng pi IIlhllles, JI1cluchng the BII thpl,lce - Callton Canton,
seclct bdllot law, the county 1I1l1t Gu L H n I e I' Statesboro, Ga
law, ,Ill laws passed ovel' a pe- Usher Guyton, Effingham Coun-
1I0el of 50 yems to plOtect the ty, GeOlglcl
\lolels' Ilghls III the pllll1ary EducHtlon - Carlton Glarn'mal
Passed Mr Mullclld voted N<.ty school, \Vnycloss, Gll, gladunle
Amendmel11 lollS 96,' So- lugh school of Academy of Mld­
c,]lIed Reglslllltion Bill ThiS dIe Ga , �o\l?ge ]929, three yea,l'S
IUllendl11ent wOIUd have ,repealed, ���dl�OI����lg��l �1��lle��IU�! t 1�:l�ithe l'equllement of a fce of $100 I;SyChology grmlllHte With lawedeh 11I11e the VOtCI registered, deglee at Atlantd Law School IIIund he was lequtrcd to I eglster 1935 Lalllci Hunt! schools
('vel'y Iwo yellls Pnssed MI'
I
StatesbOlo High ,chool, La\�MullllJCI votcd Aye School of' Unlvelslly ot GCOIgHllIn 12 COLlnty UIlII System on Ushel High school, 2 yeals atGcnelal F:iectlon lfousc Resolu- GeOlgta Tcachcl� College States-lion 12 which would apply the bOlO Gn '
county UllIt system t? gven�ra,� E�peri�ncc-Callton Managedand speclell electIOns fOl go elno cledlt and colleclloll fll'll1 III At­and Iieutenant-govel nOI Constl- lanta 2 years, 193:�-35, speCialtutlonal Hlllcndment. Lost Mr Plc-tllal IIlvcsllgatlve WOI"- [01Mallard votcd Nay. Coca-Cola Co, 13% ycul's at b81'Sales Tax J m 8 BIll which
III active pl'actlce except [01" 3 Yo!leVied 3 pel cent sales tax Pass- years 111 Army All' FOI ccs 111cd Mr Mnllmd voled Aye Comuat Intelligence �ncludlllg 6MUlllclpnl Hom� Rule Bltll campngllls 111 ETO, defense coun­(Confci ence Commit tce repor � sci 111 coul'tsmal'tlal' membel' ofBill which would nllo�v mUll1c�l Millen City COllncll, 1939-1942,paittles to handle CCI talll 10;IS when rcslgned to enter AI my,l11uttel s themselves Allhough t� Coullty AtlOl'ney, Jel1KII1S County,vote lVas actuully a vote to uglee 19:18.1942, 1946·1948, Judge CItyto the conference committee re� CaUl t of Millen JHn 1, 1946 toport, It may be Illtelpleted us dfltC' Now Pldctlclng attolney-at­votc fol' home lulc. Passcd MI law Laniel CIClk 111 stol'e,
M�I�l\�IO�' V�\�� AI�� 72 � Agall1st fUI'l11l1lg, teuchlllg ,SCl1001 �lI1d
"c1�sed shops" ("Closed shop" tJ����I{I�r k�\��( �11��11l �}a�h�f CI;��
means that where Ihe llluJorlty Schools ot Stuiesbol'o, SoilcltOiof lIlllon membcls In a plant IS City Court StatesbOio lepresen­huge enough to h��e batgall1tn� tatJve fro� Bulloch County III
POWCI to get a close�;en���!)s the General Asscmbly 01 Georgld,COlltldCt, non-union und SOhCltOl' Gencml Now .It­have to ICSlgn 01 Jam the ul1lon) tal ney-nt-Iaw and SOllCltOl' Gen­A vote of "Aye" l11eans a vote
, t" I d shops" Passed eml of Ogeechce JudiCial CirCUit�1�ln�1all<l� (�S�'oted Aye of Georglu Ush�1' Law practice
St t SoldlCI Bonus Bill TlB slllce Jan 1, 1932, alto! ney fOl
27 flpe I If' $1000 fol' cucll Housing Expedltcl' - Savannah
1110nth
I ��I���elg�� sel vice and $7 _ Hent Control Office (CIVil SCI':
00 lfOi edch month of domestic I
Vice I'UUng P4) Now lawyel
SCI vice Passed MI Mallal d vot- (S��Ltlcal Cumpfllgns Manager
g����IIF.t� OII1CUl'j' �" Active Pat llcIP"nt-:-Cal'llon
Composcd of countws of Bul- None but my OWn except U �,
I I E't 1'II1!Thdl1l Jenkins and Senatorial campaIgn 01 ]838DC I, ' b , Luntel uNone except fOr my-
SCC�l��:�d'lICS fOI Judge of Supe- self" Usher "None"
1101 COUlt \V C Neville, States- 'Relntlves Employe,� by Slate or
bol'O Gn, dnd J L Henfl DC, County -, Cm Iton Slstel-II1-1aw
StntesbolO Cd ledchel'" lI1 Jenkl?s <? 0 �I n I 1.
Age NeVille 55 Henfi oe No ��II���!S "N�I��I,�I. Don t l .. now
1('\��II!PllCe _ Neville Bulloch C�lI1dldAte's reply to Request to
C lty Gn Henfl DC 'No I eply List Few of Leading Supportcl'S°1��llIcalIo� _ NevJile Brewton- -Catltoll "EndOlsed by, Board
PUII(CI Institute, MI. Velnon- of COllnty Commlsslonels, Jell­
Ailey, Gn, 1913, Mel CCI UI1IVel'S- klns County, Mayor, elml .CllY
I' 1913-16 entelcd sophomore CounCil of Millen, Bomd of Edu­�1�ISS, COI11PI�ted :� yeals Idcrmy Crllion Veterans Poht1cul League,
Walk, 2 yetlls law school. gl'udu· A S Newton, If B WlgglllS, 0
Icd wllh degree In ldw Hen- P Long, JI', as well dS county�\oe No Icply offlcels' Lan�;1' "na�'d ,1,0 (lis-
EXpf..'llenCe _ NeVille SOhCltOl tlllglllsh thel11 Ushel Confl·
Gelleldl Ogeechce CJlCUlt !fIOI11 denlmlt"
..
1928 to 19110 InclUSive gellel nl Cnndldales Stalcm Ilt of 13one­
pi dctlce of law, <md' 1(.11'1111111; fit Cllizens Will HOccl.�le I� He
sInce 191G H.enlloe No Icply 1s E:lected-Cullt?11 ]l11p�oved
Politlcnl C,ll11pulgns Managcl' methods or pic-II JIll plep8lntJOI1
01 Act Ive PrJl t IClpant-Nevllle �lnd Inv('sllgatJon, better coord 1-
'Cal11pHlgns of the late Eugene nation, of dutlcs of office With
Tnhll,ldge fOI COl11ll1lSSIOnel of sheriffs and othCl officers of the
AgllClillul (' .mil GOVCI nOI" Hen- Iclw, eflflclent dispatch of busl­
floI" No I'eply ncss to HVOld all unnecessary de-
Helntlves Employed by Slate 01 IdYs III court procedurc and short-
C nly-Neville 'None" Rell- en wol'1< of court With rcsultll1gfr�l� No reply cconomy nnd convenience to the
C�lI1dld.tI(."S I eply to Request 10 I:"'ors and oU,ler" cltl1;ens de?llllg
List Fcw 01 LeMllng Supportcls \\I�h the COUltS Lcllllel .Th,�
_ NevillI:' DJ(l not answcr Ren- best SCI vice Ihat I can give.
10(' No I cply Usher "VlgOl OIS prosecut!on ?f
CUlldldatf' Sbllel11ent of Bene- �lll viola lIOns of Ihe CllmJJ1dl
fit Cllizels Sw II Recf've If lle' Statutes.of thiS slale cll1d the de·
...
1 ,I ,} I fonse wltll equal VlgOI' of the]s l!.lected-Nevllle rhe bene- I'Ights and PIIVJ!("g s of all the Ifits of 32 yeul s' active experience citizens" �
huvc moved rrom Suvnnnuh 10 to her home herc uftel' spelld1l1g
thell home hCle IVll Mikell Will several weeks with relatives tit
ItttclJd Tcuchc!'!:; Collf'ge Ihls fnll F'olkston, Shellmun, nnd Tybce,
Miss DOllS PUlllsh hits letUl'n- Mrs \'1 D Lee spcntlust week
('I[ flonl FII<llIlId, PII, whele she end with hel' mothel' .It Hlnes- Mrs Lehmon Zettelowel
WdS thp gUl'sl of MIS Wendell Ville t MI' und MI'S Will H ZeltCl'r
l3ul{el' MI und MIS D E LunlOl' JI
MI lIml MIS 1<011111t Cilflon and baby hnve movod 10 Stutes- ZeltClower wme VISltOlS lit
,II\110UIlCe Ihe bll til of u dnugh- bOl 0, where MI' LallieI' hilS n vnnnuh Beach Sunday
MI and MIS Robel t MIliCI
\VINTI!lU 1....:OUMIllS
tt'l dt tltc Blillot:il Coullty 1I0s- POSition MI' ond Ml's Solomon Hood and clllldrcn, Bnrbulu Jeun ond The IJ!W of winter Icg-umes 111IlItnl August Ill, who hilS been Norl11l1ll \VIII18m8 left Sunduy hove I'ctulned to theil' hOl11e In
Nom Bob, hnve I'ctlllned to thell proper plnces In the l'Otcltlon ISnal11ed LlI1dn Kny Beforc hel to VISit hiS SIStCI 111 Atlanta Suvnnnnh after a bl'lef Visit With
home Ht MUlml Beach, Fla, after one of the bcst methods of add-mUlllOge, MIS Clifton wUs Miss MI' and MIS A J Lee Hnd MI' and Mrs J L Lumb
U VISit With Mr und Mrs W ,\V mg fertility to the SOil When',Juanlla Wyutt Mrs B F COWnI t spent Ilist
Jones and MI' and MIS. If H properly established they ulso I'e-MI' lind MI'� John C, PI octo!', week end With l' lallves ut Ty- Mrs J H MCCOll111Ck Sr lind
Zct!elower and olhel lelotlves duce croslOn und conservc muchMISS Ctllolyn Pl'Oclo[' und Juckle bee MISS Ethel McColmlci< spcnt the
If)
I f
k d II I t Mr and Ml's Jamcs Murray 0, tIe pant ood thut, becomesPlOctol' have relulned from Tn- Mr lllld Mrs Tom Ilul'v y and past wcc cn WI 1 IC U Ives 111
llnd family, of Scranlon, Pu, DIe o\niloble ,duling the wlIllcr andcoma, \Vash, whel c thcy VISited child I cn have movcd flom Tom's Savnnnah early spr n" m tl"uests of MI and Mrs Arthur ;����'�o��o�n�'s��������������������������������M I and 1\hs Wayne Scescy place to their home MI' and MI s Wallace Bufe- b 1-Nuburn
---
Juck Inglum and Billy 111- MISS Sdlhc F'OIdhum IS VISlt- mun Will move next wecl< to AI-
MI" and MIS Richard DeLollchgl,un, of Mnliettll, wele recent
Ing her sistel In Bllmlllghul11, l11a, Ga, where MI Bateman Will
guests of 1\11 IJnd MIS Joe In- Ala, before retul'llIng to Murthu hllve cluuge of the phYSical edu- and
MI' and Mrs Jack DeLoach,
gmlTI Berry College III Septembel' cut Ion depUllment 111 the AII1M of Savunnah,
viSited MI' and MIS
Membels of the Plll11ltlve Bup-
MI (HId Ml's DlcJ, ,Jackson und high school
C, C. DeLoach Sunduy
Ust Chul cil IHlvc culled Eldcl H.
III tIe duughtcl, who have been MISS Luwana Duves Will lellve '_'(IMM' I' UI��ll MErsJaJCK�!n GI�I1I�t��:II��If. hennedy, of ReidSVille, to Itvmg 111 Cahfol'nlU, have movcd Sunday fol' Fltzgel aid to llSSUl1le ... lVsel've the Chlllch hele fOl' UIl-
here to the homc of Mrs George hel' duties as commel'ctal lenchel lll1h Sunday MI' Jackson
IS 11\,
othel' yea! U I I 1001 1Ilele hnvJl1g suffcted u healt uttnck
M d• r SIP Grooms MI ,JncJ(son Will ell- �tn.:._::.,..:e_::.,:.,g:..,....:.se_, .:. _1 ISS Ju y reets, 0 uvnnna 1,
1'011 as a studcnt ut TCllchel'S Col-
spent seve III I days here With hel
lege In SeptemberCOllSln, 1\IISS Mudgc Laniel'.
MI and MIS S R Kennedy The childlcn and gl'undchlldlcn
have IctlJlned fl'om 1Iot Springs, of Ml's M G MOOle held a fum­
AI k, wherc they spent sevcl"t! ily reunIOn here at her home
weeks durlllg t he week end Among
Members of Ihe McElveen fum- those present weI e Mr and Ml's
IIICS Will hold the II unnll�t1 le- Rufus Moore, MISS Clala Moorc,
union on Sunday, August 29, at and MISS Ann MOOl'C, of Daytonn,
Dashcl's Plans fol' the I lIlllOIl FIn MI Hnd Mrs EUlI Mmtll1,
;, MI' 'and MIS Lloyd MOOI'O, MISS1I1e belllg I11dde by MIS I ,'utt
Rose Mal�l Mmtlll nnd DaVidCollins, of Decatul', und Cone
McElveen, of Savannah Martm, of Orlando, Fla ,MI
and
MIS Fehx Pall'lsh and MISS Mrs. R Lee Coe, of Savannuh,
MUll1lC Lou Anderson have I'e- Mr and Mrs Roland Moore, MI'
tlilned flom Shellman Bluff, and Mrs Waldo Mool'e,
MISS
Mary Joe MoOl e, MISS MUIIlyn
Moore, MISS PatllclU Moore and
Waldo Moore Jr, of Brunswick
pert employed by MI' Thompson.
had gone even fUl thor 1-10 began
checking Ihe dlrcctortes III of­
fice buttdlng. Tn 011 small At­
lunta building ho found eight
foreign COl poi 111 ions not pnylng VAI ... DOS'rt\ '1'0 (J.P".'
I
would oxplnln exactly whnt IlC- suuo Income tuxes lind got $300,-
NHl\" Il'Jltl!: S'I'J\']'IOlS"t 1011 ho P('I sonutly took to Cltl r'y 000 buck I uxcs fl'OI11 t hem In
out this III grnm und also Ir you one monlh he uddod 34 delln- VALDOSTA, Aug ::! ..\,-Mnynl'
would Iut'nlah flg-lIll'S nnd fncts quent Indivlduats 10 tho 111- Ed Muthls announced tcduy plnns
shmvlllg I1clI II I 1011111 revenue come tax lists lie collected $2,- nrc underway fOi II new IlI'e stll­
SOIlICCS und If Ihls wus du(' to 073,000 through addltionul assess- Ilon, to be erected 111 til 110I';h_
InClensl'd por- cupuu IIICOI11(.' 111 menls last yenr Field nudns CI n I esldont III I section of Vllldns_
Gcnrglu 01' dlllgenco III collection brought III 11101'0 money from In The new stuuon, lind n 1III'gl'Also pl(llisC bout In mind Ihat 1,686 ccrporatlons and (i,I:�9 1fI- water- tunk, arc included In nnfederal tUXf'S have been reduced dlvlduals Improvement I110gl'nl11 which ISwhich mukcs 11100e income uvalt- expected to cost S0111C $2,000,000nble Icr slut taxutton thnn for- O",lncd ''',300,000
DUl'lI1g the fiscal Y('1I1' ('lIdlng
\VatcI' and scwel'flgc fllCIIlII(,s
June 30, 1947, stHte II1COI11C Iflxes will he IIllproved lind eXlrnded
had jumped $6,500,000 10 II tnt III The jJl ogl Hm IS t� be IlIlancL'd
of $21,746,39564 By the end oj thloug'i1 the
snl(' oj I'cv('nlle {'PI­
the next fiscal yeaI' they had till(,lltes
Vnldostu now IllIs only
gUlI1cd another $7,300,000 to n
I
(Ill£' 111(' StlltlOIi
record blcuktng $29,039,8890G nUT 1'1' DlDN',\, IIAPI'''N
It IS Ilue that the average In- HERE'
comc 111 GeOl gill hilS InCI (Jused
dUllllg the past sevel'ttl yeUls, Innsmuch us MI' Tholllpson Sl't
but fedenl! income tnx reductions tiLl. Ihe plPsent ('fflclcnt InlOllW
had made little dlffm'cnce 10 tas diVISion of Ih I('Velllle (1\'.
Georgl8 by June 30, 1948, because PHI I l11('nt , I woulrl say thlll It('
the ledel'al deductions were for ought to have �l lilHe cr('dlt fOi
payments 10 1947. 1 Its fille l'ecol(l
County News
Brooklet
MIS F \V Hughes, chuhmun
of public 1 elations committee of
the Bulloch county unit of the
(j L:: A, IS HI Luke Juckson this
week uttendlng .1 workshop
MI' nne MIS Shelton Mikell
MI' and Mrs Russell DeLouch Messrs Lehman Zet tcrower, C
were vislt ors III Savannah durIug A Zetterower and n P MiliCi
the week attended the uuto races 111 Su-
ceptod a posltlon as home eco­
nomics teacher 111 the high school
at Plant CIty, Flo She was u
member of the SW811lsbOl 0 high
school f"culty lost )4>31'
MIS J P Bobo hue returned
vnnnnh Sunday uftel noon
Mrs Earnest McDonald has IC­
tut ned to hOI' horne flam the Bul­
loch County 1I09Plt,11 after hov-
Dorman DeLonch 'WHS n I ocent
VISIIOI' In ,Jacksonville, Flu
Mr und Mrs Hugh Turte 1111(1
little duughtel', Dl8nl1c, hU\lo re­
turned to theh home in Augustn
ufter a VISit With Mr und Mrs
C, A Zel tel'owC!' lind Mr, and
M,' unci MI'S ,r. W Smith vis-
mg undergonc an opelal\on Hed Iclatives in Snvnnnnh SotUI-
l\'llss MfilY Beth LeWIS IS VlsII- day.
Ing MI und MIS Juck DIlVIS III MIS 0 II LIlIlICl' IS VISiting'Atlnntu MI' und Mrs DIIVIS ulld Mr and MI'S Georgo Donnf' 111ht t Ie duughter wei e 'Wcek end JacksonvlI1o, Fin
g'uesls of Mr und MIS M _
Lewis
Tuck's
P.ackage Shop
MI and 1\1I'S H G PUl'I'Ish
.11' and two chIldren, of \'1111-
chestel', Ky, arc spenchng thiS
week With MI' and Mrs H C
Parrish Sr.
MISS Nell Simon, of Suvannah,
VISited ft Icnds hcre SotUI day
MISS Emily Kenlledy, of Stutes­
bora, IS VISltlllg: lIel' Hunt, Mrs
-FeliX, Pm I'lsh
MISS Carolyn Proctor has ac-
revenue COl11l11lssionel dUl'lng Ihe
gleater Pdlt of th Alnull dd-
WALTON USHER
tn�II'Irh'lli ''011 - VIlII.hlu - QuaUfled
,
l."w),n - veteran - !\[ftlon - OhW'ttunan
-For-
SOLICITOR GENERAL
OOEECI-IEJ<::: JUDICIAL CIR()UlT
Countics 01' Effingham, Screven, Bulloch
ami .Jenkins
F.fflnt.:'lulIlI (:uunty hUM 11I'\'er luul II JlldlC1' or !'iJollcltor "'
th., (;ullrl HlIll'll till' flln'lIlt '",'U" ('rl'nlt'd. All other IlonnUe.
hn \It' Illut hllth, \
My t'�llI'rh'I1('u "'" un uttnrl1l'Y J'''8 l!tluIPIM!ti me to do an
..rrll'lout Jnh "M Sulh'ltnr, U 1· .. ·c..�I, I "'til udndnl.t"r the du­
nl'N uf flll1lt offlt'l' In II fulr nlHl (mluutlul manner, defend.ol
with vlgflr till' r�hh IUIII ("h'Ut'KIlN of nil the (lltlwnl,
"our Vote Itml SUIII)Ort Will Be
Highly AIIllreciated
YOU I'r YOU ARE INVITEDI11l1llstlatlon f10m 19112 through19fJ6 As I evellue COmll1lSSlOnelhe held chal'ge of 1I1COl11e tax col­
lectlolls
Slate' Income tax collectIOns
had I'Isel1 [,0111 $ IJ ,28G,169 f01
the yeur endtng JUI10 �O, 1942,
10 $15,182,921 fOI Ihe f,scul yea]'
endlllg June 30, 194G Give war
PIOSPCllty cledlt fOi' Ihe mcrense
if you want to
lVtCdl1wllll(' ]\rl 10: Thompson
had augmented the force 111 the
I11COl11e tux diVISion of t he I ev­
ellLle dcpultment wllit some fed­
clal expelts fle hrld blought
about d closcl' check of II1comc
paymenls at Ihe soul'ce ]Ie had
sent agents to \Vashlllgton to
photograph fedcral Income trlX
returns He had Sldl ted checl{lIlg
Income tax I etUl ns by the pur­
chases of liquor stamps and hq·
lIO!' warehouse wlthdrllwals.
FICldlllg Dillal'd, a fcderal ex·
CAN''!' MIS S
The first Liquor Store 011 the right side of
the Metter-Statesboro Hi g h way, 11 miles
from the Statesboro traffic light. On the
Bulloch-Candler County Ii- ".
LOOl{ FOR 'r--'
Wallace Package Shop
'lILDING
.ON'!'
,
"First 011 II. S. 301"WI'I'H TID"
�
When You Buy-Checl' t'h, ricc and Malee
Surc That It Is 'orrect •
TO HEAR
Located on the U. S. 301 Hi�hway, South Acting Governor
BEE R-By the pasc (24 cans)-B E E R
Statesboro-Mettcr lIighway,
On Bulloch-Candle� County Line
Tuck's Package Shop
where they spenl sevelal weeks
Mrs J M Pope, of St, SImons,
IS VISltlllg hel' SIS tel', Mrs S R
){cnnedy.
of Statesboro on the Statesboro-Claxton
\
NOTICE
Elder R H Kennedy has been
1l0nc-fellowslupped by churches
of The LIttle Lotts Crock (color'
ed) Prlmrtive BaptIst Association
for discords, and they have asked
him for hiS credentials, which he
fUlled to give up ThiS IIlforms
the pub"e. county and state ortJ·
CIals that IllS offiCial work, such
as mal'l ymg, etc, IS dead.
Slglled Elder R. A Andrews
Elder J, H, Davis,
Solomon Moore,
Highway. Turn Left at Pine Inn and the
First Package ShOI) 011 U. S, 301 is the M. E. THOMPSON
There's Always a Place
at the Tabk for Coke
Wallace Package ShOI).
•
(4tp)
•
Tell You of His Record and Discuss
§TOP ....Lo0k ....BUY
School Supplies
Statesboro Office Equipment CompanyI
-F. S. PRUlTT-
'
39 E. MAIN ST.-PHONE 520
For Your Convenience We Carry a Comillete Line
The Issues Involved In T�is (am�aign
,
STUDENTS TEACHERS August 28, 4:00 P. M.
Bulloch County (ourt House
WWNS
Hectograph and Refills
Duplicators and Supplies
Desks and Acessories
Stapling Machines
Gem CIiI)S, Thumb Tacks
Rubber Bands, Assorted
Metal Waste Baskets
Pencil Sharpeners
Scotch Tape, Dispensers
Mal' Tacks
Dictionaries
Deluxe Ring Binders
3-Ring Zipper Cases
Esterbrook Pens, Points
Scripto Pens & Pencils
Shaeffer Pens & Pencils
Printing Outfits
Speedball Drawing Pen!l
Higgins Drawing Ink
Tempera Colors
Letter Files
( Mail Orders Filled Promptly )
\
1490 On Your Dial
MoN" WED, " FRI.
10:00 A, 111.
Drought to You By
Primary Tablets
Primary Pencils
No-Roll Crayons
CrayoJa Crayons
Scissors
Paste !tnd Muscilage
Modeling ()Iay
2-for-5c Pencils
5c Pencils
Poclmt Pencil Sharpeners
Composition Books
2-Ring Notebooks
3-Ring Notebooks
Fillers for All Types
Compasses & Protractors
Construction Paper
Drawing Paller
Tracing Paper
12-Color Art Sets
Paint Brushes
'()lil) Boards
Ask JOI It Clther fOlly ••• bol"
tmde-lIIm ks mUll/ tlie sal/le Illil/g,
S,!'ATESBORO
EQUIPMENT &
SUPPLY CO. ROYAL TYPEWRITERS "Bullo,ch Thompson for Governor Club"
SALES & SERVICE-NORGE-BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF TIlE COCA·COlA COMPANY 8't
STATESBORO CO()A-UOLA BOTTLING COMPANY -:- Georgia
- Statesboro
DEALER
C 19<18, The Coco·Cola Company
•
/
Saturday
•
Sta,tesboro
•
MISI'! MAIIOARE'r HA�HJlt I'AHTIES OIV.,N FOil
IIONOIlEIl A'r 1'/\I!Tlt;� I
�IISS 1.1)('\' WATSUN
Miss Mary JellnC'llr Agun en- 1\11'8. Cliff Brudley cntertnlned
terf ulned lit her 110111('1 with u Informully ut hor horne Wednes­
illl1ChL'on fo" Miss 1\11I1'gUI'£ll 1111- ncsduy ruornlng Ior Miss Lucy
I1WI', of I 111011, S. C" vlsltor of Wutson, house gUllS! of MI'. nnrl
Miss BUl'bul'l1 Frukl!n, Monday Mrs. Buford I(nlght.· Dainty 1'('_
uf tcrnoon. Zlnnlus lind 111111'jgolds Ircshments W('I'(, served 10 ti1r
dccoruted 1IlP dining 1'00111. guesls In the Ii\�ng 1'00111, which
was guily decorated with 111'-
Statesboro
Social Activities
MRS. ERNEST BHANNI�N TELEPHONE: 212
Besides Miss Frnnklln and Mtss
Miss How. (I, Miss BI'HnnCIl lind 'I'hr' ho. tosses pres nrod Miss 11[1111('1', places were s('1 for ttss
rnngcments of zinnlus.
Hows(' lind �lt" Shoppnrrl 11 cigar- Emily I(ennruy nnl! �Ii�s Annie
Miss \Vntson rccolved note pu-
('t If' contulner with fI pair of Sula Br(lnnen, per
It-om hor hostess. Mrs, Wul,;,
rnurchlng ush trays. Miss June tlss Annie Suln Brunn n hon-
ker Hill WOn II novelty I neil In
At tnwuy and Juck Tlflmun. an- orcd Misg Murgnrct l lurner with �I con;est and three new brides,
0111('1' ngag(ld couple. received a H three-course luncheon ut her
I'S, nrnan Fey Jr. Mrs, worth
(A slx-rnble bridge put-ty WH'i !'C'I of coasters with "T" on them. home 'I'hursduy ultcrnoon.
McDpugald und Mrs. Zuck Smith.
:\:ny�O��;gC�llll� ;,�;�sd!:JI�JllilIiS W(,l't' given Sntlll'dllY IIrtcl'noon i:�I'II:I�:: MIS�I'�� HI.I'I'CII. 1l00GF�S A dainty cent("'piecc of \1('1'- �::;t ���:�1.
l'cmembcl'cd wiLh n
the decol'ulions used fOl' thc in-
01' of sp,vcn brirlps lind
Colll"s t':N'I'Ii:U'I'AIN i\'1' IUUIJOf:
belm 'uncl tiny ... Innins cel1t('rf'd MI's. George Mulling. un OuL-,leCI III Ml's. W,llIs I·:.
I Ihe Iltble. [ t I I Iformol party. hUIllf', with lVII's. \Vull<PI' Ilill /IS I
"'01(, J\l1�S nF.'J'1�l' i(()"'RID a
- own \' s 101', U so I'eceived a
The hostesses sel'v(,rt InrlivuJull1 Others invitNI \\'('I'e Miss Bar- guest towel.
bridal cakes with icc crCIlIll, nUls,
('o-hostess, l\liss Agnes Blitch and ]\Itiss horn FI'unklil' lind Ntlss l\ MI', unci Ml's. Bufol'd I{night en-The hOIlOI' guesls. �ll's. ZIt"I, J II I I I I . I I t 1al'Y
cocu-COlqs, und yellow nlld grcen Smith, MI'�. IlIllltll1 Fay. �Irs, I'�d
nnf' ocgeg 10nOI'('C )I'I(('-eec JCHnette Agan. lertuincd fol' Miss \""utson Thul's-
:::�I'�:\I�!::'i;,�UI�:v�:.�vel'. slipJlel� �lli�:r, n:'::;' s\�:I'I:�l'a�:;�;'�u��,:�� �:��;t�:dl��\�:���I��·I�:�'S:���:i,[I.::'�J�� SI"'MEIlSON-NI�SSMl'I'" ::�,�, '�ig'�itnll��' :,l'�d d����.I'y ClubMiss Gwen \Vest won bl'idgc BClly H.awse and Miss ,June AI- !'ummy. MI', und Ml's. ,James 1. Sim- hosc prC'senl werc Miss \.vat-puds And Miss Betty Rowse won tawny, euch .,received u IinC'n Gucsls C'njoyed limc sheT'hert mef'Son, of Jucksollville Beach �on and \-Valdo Floyd JI'" MissstAlionery in conteslS. Miss AlIa- guesl towel f!'Om their hoslCssC's. nncl gingernlc, individulli cakes and Atlanta, Ilnnounce the en- 1\�,nc Attaway and Jack Tillman,way and Miss Rowse wel'e pre- Arl'ungcll1cllts of yello,v and And snlt d IlUls, gagcment of Ihcil' dAughter, Mac ISS Ann Atlaway and Rcn 'I'1I1'-1sented SHit Hlld pepper shakcrs, pUl'ple rlahlius werc the muin dec- 1I.1,'ss "0\\1<.' I'"C",','"(I a sct o[ Ahrwaync, to Josh T, Nessmith l1el', Miss Julie 'ful'nel' and 0 '.011 1)1'"Selll "'e,'e '11'sse" Il n,. ' ' ' Hi,'am Jackson, Miss Bal'bal'a Ilei'S '" orations anci olhcl' mixed flowers f f ,. I Jr of Statesbo 0 'md \tia LMUl'glll'ct Shermull, Belty Till- werc IIlso used. 0 rliit Juice g ass s from her" c I' � I- n a. Fnmldin nnd Bobbie Smith, Miss
mun, S h i I' Icy Tillman, Ann The hosless scrved individual
hostesses. Thc wedding will take placc in 1·1\tfa,·gal'et Humel' and Bobbie Joe I
AtLaway, Agnes Blitch, Sue Nell cltkes, nuts, lI1inlS and icc c!'eam
At hridg , Miss Betty Tillmun jthe chapel of Suinl Marks M'eth-/ Anderson, Miss Gwcn \Vcsl nndSmith, Helen Rowse, J3ul'bul'u moldc:d in the shapes of gl'/IjlCS won 1\ silrnl butler fol' high. odist Chur h, Allanta, Selttember I I-'ranl< Simmons Jr.Franklin and Mese!umes Bud Till- und penches, rsc?rc. Miss Burb�ra Franl<lin I'e- '.1" l�le Rev. Joseph Abstance of- BIRTHOAV SUPI.I�It. Fon
mun, Bernard Morris und Fred MI's. Hobert Morris WOIl a I
cC'lved 11 scI of I· I'cneh notc� foJ' flcmLlllg.
"lJtGIL nONAI.USONDarley, white anlique serving tl'ay fol' I low. and Miss Mtu'gie .Joynel:, .of The bride-('Irct is a gnlCiuate
high, Miss Murgaret Shcrman I'C- � Augusta. was IIwul'dcd n mllllll- of Smyrnu high �chool ane! is u
Mrs. Elloway Forbes and ]\1I'S. ccivcd H while antique ('ilrd tnt\ Ilurc pottery jug fol' cut. At thc recent gruduute of the School ofCecil L. Waters honored J\otiss for low, und NIl'S, Ed Olliff ",n's l'UI11JllY tllbll", Mrs. Fl'ed Dar'lcy NurSing of the Gem'gin Baptist
Betty Rowse with a cocll-coln aWlIl'ded u brHss ash II'UY wilh n
won u tole brush. Hospital in Atlunta.
party at Mrs. Forbes' hom on snuffer for CIIL. The hosless re- l'II�SE� no\\'sJo--:, f\"TA'''AY MI', Nessmith is Ihc SOil of 'Mr.North College SI.I'C'ct Thul'srlny, membel'cd her visitors, Mrs, Bah 1I0NOltF.n J\1' I'J\n'I'¥
Yellow and T'ecl gladioli wCl'e DUl'by tinct Miss 1\largarct' Hey­
used in the living and dining man wilh handkel'chiefs.
NI)�IEUOI)S l'AlI1'lES 1111:1.1)
"'Oll IJltlDI-:S, UIUI)F.S-"�LEC'l' Miss Attnwny each received n
Fostorin bud vase und f\II'S, Zncl"
Miss PIll Prcctorius nnq Mtss Smith, u 1'('c('IlL brldo. was pre-'
Lois Stockdale entertnlned Wed- scnn-d 1\ gucst towel.
nesday nrremoon at Miss Slack-
dale's horne in honor of Miss B t-
rooms,
Virgil Donaldson 'WIlS sUl'pl'ised
with a lovely birt hday lown sup­
pel' Sutul'day. night at his home.
Thosc HtLending were MI', and
l\ll's. ,lac Donuldsoll, of AugusLa;
Miss Alma ,Iaddin, of Atlanta,
and 1\ll'S, Leon Donaldson,
MISS IlOII'S�; HONOIIED
and Mrs, Josh T, NC'ssmith, of
SLalesbol'o. He is n ,graduate of
Statesbol'o high school, and. after
sel'ving 33 months with thc ;11'111-
cd forccs, he graduBtcd from
Georgia Tech in the class of
1946, receiving a Bachelol' of
EleetTical Enginecring degree.
He is now employed by the Civil
AeronauLics Acll11inistrolion in
Atlanta.
l\liss Virginia Rushing was
hostC'·s at a delightful parly on
Tuesday nfteT'noon honoring Miss
Betty Rowse und Miss June At·
Lawny.
Thirty-five guests were inviLed
to the Foresl !leights Country
Club which was beuulifully dcC'­
Of'ated with pinc boughs, dahlias,
und pot led plants.
Miss ,June Attaway and Miss
Ann AlIawuy htlnored bride-elect
Miss Betty Howse last vVednes­
day afterl100n wilh a party at
their home.
;(roldL'd ILIlIU fish salad, pinc­
applc sHndwiches, potnLo chips,
pickles, cl'flcl<el's und punch COI11-
prised the refreshmcnls, which
\vcre scrved buffet style, Individ­
ual cakes with "BRS" were also
sel'ved. A candy bride and gl'Oom
adorned thc large fable.
Gucsts were sea ted on the
screened·::in porch whcrc summer
[Iowel's made lovely decorations,
Little Bill Allaway, dl'csed in
a chef's suit, pl'cscnLed individ­
ually wrapped l<itchen utensils on
a cookie sheet to Miss
The hosLesscs served corned FOR MISS nO\VSF�
beef salad, crackers, pickles, and AND MH, SIIEPI'ARI)
coca-colas,
Miss Rowse received' a silvel' A lov·ly buffeL slipper honor-
butter knife and Miss June At-
ing Miss Betty Rowse and MI'.
Ed Sheppard, popular engaged
tawny. onoLher bridc·c)ecl., WIlS
remembered with a linen towel.
Otllel's attending WCI'C Misses
Burbura Franklin, MUl'gurct Hey­
mun, J u lie Turner, MHl'gal'el
Sherman, and Mesdames W, P.
B I' 0 II' n, John Godbee, E. B.
Barnes and BemaI'd Morris.
couple of Ihis city, was given las I
Tuesday 114gh L [I t. I he home of
Miss Louise Wilson, with Miss
Gwen \·Vest, MI's. E, W, Burncs, Chici<cn salad, I'ilz crackcl's,
Mrs, Fred DUI'Iey and Mrs, Jim pickles, olivcs, cclcf'Y, individual
McElhannon as co-hostesses. cakes and coca-colas \\I('I'e sel'v-
A pink and while color scheme ed,
\Vas curried OUl, The curd tablC$ Miss Betty Rowse and Mrs. \V,
wel'e covered with whilC crepe P. Brown each received a box of
papcr and sLl'ips of pink cropc candy mints as prizes in contests.
papel' as tl'imming, Pink and Miss Rushing remembered Miss
while napkins with "BetLy and Rowe ancl Miss Attaway with
Shep" printed on them carried u piece of cryslal in their respec-
ouL this motif. live putlerns.
MI', and Mrs. Joe Akins and
son. Billy, entertained friends :'It
theil' country home Tuesday night
with a fish fry. Aft.cr suppel"
they enjoyed boiled peanuLs.
Those invitcd were Mr. and
M,·S. Johnny AkillS, Mrs. J. H.
Rushing, Miss Julie Rushing ancl
Miss Margaret Sherman enLcr­
tBined informally at bel' home
Friday afternoon in honor of
Misses Betty Rowse, Bett y Sue
Brannen and June Attaway, Dec-
::�:�ns II' e!' e mixed polled byM�::s. 1�:d�'\V�:IS'�'�'d �;�Sl:d MilS. DEAl. IMPIIOVtJO
The hostess scrved frozen sal- M. Bl'Uswell, served 60 guests Mrs, D, L. Denl, who has been
ad, sandwiches, and fl'uiL punch. boiled hUI11, shrimp, congealed seriously ill ut Oglethorpe Snni-
Note pnper and sachet went to sulad, potulo salad, pOlato chips, larium in Suvunnah, is rapidly
Mrs. Bob Tillman and Mrs, E. pickles, olives, rolls, tea, and in- improving and will be ret.urned
B. Barnes as prizes in compel i- divid�lal iced cakes trimmcd wiLh to hCI' home in Statesboro the
tive contests, pink roses and green leaves.. luttet' part of this week.
Than ever before In tho .am.
��chen space I
• Here it isl A new kind of,
refrigerator with MORE usable
'pace on the new flat top, MORE
frozen food storage in the big
new Super-Freezer, MORE room
for keeping fresh or frozen
meals, MORE space for leafy
vegetables and fruits, MORE us­
able shelf space for other foods,
MORE food storog. capacity
per dollar.
BEGINS SATURDAY AT 1:30 P. M.
And Evel'y Saturday!
• !{ID l\'IATINEE •
Children Unoer 12 "." .. _ " _. 20c
\
\ \
\\
\\
\ \
\\
\ \ Be ready for the unexpected - open a
savings occount and deposit something
every poy cloy ... you'll never be sorry.Mare Frigidaire. Serve In More
American Homes Than Any Othei Refdg�ra:or
BANK CREDIT i!, 'th(' bl'.I'tFARM CREDIT
Aki.·IS Applianee CO.
Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Cor[Joration
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VAOATION READING OL1JB
� � �����;����������;��� TO "01.0 PIONIO SOONI Mr. lind Ml's. Kermit Cllflon, =A dellghtf'ul dinner pnrf.y hon'l of Stilson, announce the bh-th of All boys and IIlrll who flayeOI'lnll Miss Betty Howse IIl1d Ed a daughter, Llndn Kay, ut the B II h C completed the QUelt 01 the Gold.nus, ERNIOS'I' IlUANNIIlN I'HONIIl 212 Sheppurtl was given at Ihe Mil· Bulloch County Hospilnl Ihls U OC, ounty' en Apple will have the time 01
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;------,.;;;i;;;--;;;1---- oi;�;ii;;,;i;� len Community House Thurnnuy week. Mrs, Clifton iN the former their lives In a few weeki when
i"UOIt'I'1'J1t G1ItI.S III)NOIt MISS OIlIllIUc.\' 1J0NOJl,ED night by Mrs. Ernest Tinley and Miss Junnitn Wynl!.
Y h
they attend a picnic belnl pIan.
MIIR. /\LLm ItIUII/\lUlSON Mrs. Ernest Ivy. 0,'. nnd Mrs. Curli. LIIIIC I1n·
t
ned by the Reereatlon DePAl1."
Miss Conine Cherry \\IUS do- A double-ring moUf was car- nouncc the birth of u Son ut the OU mont and the Bulloch County L'.Mrs. Allie Huyes Richardson, IIghtfully surprised with u lovely rled out. The Ilurul n,l'l'Ilngement. Bulloch County Hospital Tues- brary, It you haven't read yoursp ech teacher ut Shor-ter- Col- pur+y given Friday evening by on the table, two large circles of day night. Mrs. Lane was Miss • 'quota of books tor the lummM'
lege, Rome, who Is teuchlng at �lI·s. Chat-lee Gill' and MI�. De- marigolds centered with white Billie Turner, daughter of MI'. you'd better hurry, for M...
Georgia Teachers allege this witt Thackston at the horne of I gladloll, carried out the theme, And Mrs, C, M. Turner, of Gar- Jones and Misl Sorrier announce
summer, \\IUS guest of honor at the 101 tel', and the place CArds hod a pall' ifleld, hcfore her marriage, VARUS AND nVI,I. BOOS IlontA .Iout-nul for its carriers t.hls
that if you have not you won't
(I recent put-ty (It the Sewell Colorful [JOWCI'S added 10 the of gold rings painted on them. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Howe an- IN TIE .'OR l'IRi"1' I'I.AO�; week und will be given a three. be able to attend the picnic. Itl lnuse given .hy local women who churrn of the rooms where the The dessert course consisted of nounce the hlrth of n son on dny, expenses puld tl'll) to At- wouldn't be (air, t.hey lay, torhuve uttunded Shot-tor College. guests were cntertntncd. The dln- block Ice cream served wiLh min- Tuesday night: at the Bulloch
The favored Curdinuls of the lnnta. you to attend It you haven't read
Assol'led sandwiches, cookies, ing room table WliS centered wlt.h iuture wedding cokes decprntcd County Hospital.
Junior Boys' City League fell
I DS many books al you shouldnuls, and mints wel'r sCI'ved with on ilI'I'ungcment of red gladioli, with pink und gl'een rosettes 011 buck InLO II lie posil.lan wit'h the EAST SlUE 1'ElEN-AOERS hove, This will eliminate boysf!'Olen t'ca, As Miss Cherry arrivcd, the mnllne ruffles, I"OR MISS IlRANNEN Bull Dogs lust week when they EI_,.JO'I� ol.un 01"1"10""8 and girls who have read only R
song, "jf You'l'e EveI' Down In
Guests from Stlltesboro wel'e A thl'ee tuble bl'ldge Jlllrl.y hon·
for[elted u game to the Bulls.
The East Side t:een.ugel'll held couple, of books, hoping theyTexns Lool< Me Up," wns pluyed ol'lng Miss Bet.t.y Sue Bl'annen The gumo wns scheduled for lust. thelt. second meeting since orgnn- would be able to att.end the ple�by Emma Kelly, who entertained ��;: ���'e�n:o��:" �r��n:o��,:: wus given in Register TuesdHY \¥ednesduy" I.1flOI'noon, but· the izillg lu!'! Tuesduy night. Th�� nie. Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!the guests wiLh additional num-
W, P. Brown, Mr, und Mrs. Fred ufternoon by Mrs, H. H. Olliff
Curds dl�n t hllve enO�gh players mcl lit the home of Mrs. C. 0,bel'S throughout the cvenlng, S Jr. und Miss Huldah Riggs. I
present. 01' u game, hel'e were
BUITon, with Pl'eston Barber ANNOUN(JIlM�NT
Mrs. Charles Gay presentcd the Durlcy,
Miss Margaret hermun
Zinnias wer� used, in the deco- spectators enough 10 choosc up sQrving liS hosl und Thelmll Bur- If you have any suggestion. torhonoree with a lovely corsage of and Billy Holland. rating, Gucsts cnjoycd u refrcsh- Hnd pluy a good ball gume, II I'on us hostess, the recreation program, drop thewhile carnations. Sevel'Ul games HALF.HI BRIDGE OLUB Ing salad course, wns played on Wooten Field Hnd
were enjoyed. A treasure hunt MI'S, Zack Smith won a double was enjoyed by a llumbcl' of spec-
OHiccl's fol' Ihe yeur were director 0 card (Box 356, City).
led the honol'ee 10 a box of bcau- Mrs. W, R. Lovett was hostess t.ators who wel'e present to sell
elected unci jlTstnlled ns follows: You wJll find him In his office
tl'[ul g,·[ts. to the Half·Hi Bridge Club Fri-
deck of cards for high score.
tobacco. Hazel Snpp, Jlresident; W. J. ut the Community Center each
. Mrs. Bud Tillman received note I f 9 12 D
Delightful refreshments consist- day afternoon at her home, For paper ror low, and the hoslesses OAltDIN AL8, IU)I,L llOOS
\Vebb, vice president; Willie Mue morn ng rom to' . rop in
cd of home-made ice cream, red decorations Mrs. Lovett used pot- presented Miss Brannen with n TO .,I.A\' FOlt TUO.'ln'
Burl'on, secrct.ury; und Eo W, to offer your suggestions.
and whiLe embossed cakes,' and ted plants.' lovely white gladioli corsage.
Barbel', LI'eIlSUl'el', Thelma Bar· During the absence of the dl-
toasted nuts. Helen and Patricia A set of wooden salad' forks IIUJOE-IIlI.1Il0T HONOUED Next Saturday morning 111 ,9:00 ron was elected club reporter. rector, the program will be oon·
Thackston assisted with the serv- and spoons went to Mrs. Walker o'clock, on Brunnen Field, the
Chnl'lel' mombel'!i of the club Unued by volunteers, The Girl
Hill for high score. Miss Helen Miss Belly Tillmun and Mrs, CUl'dinlils und Bull Dogs will pIny al'o Thelrnu BUI'I'on, Bub Bow- Scouts will contfnue their work
Rowse received a potted plant Fl'unk Chl'istiun, of Valdost.a, en- the fir'St of u three game sl!l·ies. mon, Lauru ,Jonn Webb, Wilbur ut tho wading pool. Miss Lucile
for low, and Miss Julie Turner I'ert.uined on Monday nrtcl'Iloon in The t.eolll winning two out. of the Ruy,
Hazcl Supp, W, J, Webb, Purser will be hostess at the cen�
wns awarded a dainty Dutch honol" of Miss Betty Sue Brannen t.hree games will be declured win- Edith Marsh, E. \V, Burber, EI- tel' and MfR. Hodges will meet
gil'l bell [01' cut. Mrs. Bu[ord 111. the home of Mrs. ,lulian Hod- ncr of the tJ'Ophy. The t:roplJY eda Sauls. PI'eston Burbe!', Willie with the Dtag·On·Inn Club thl.
l{night's visit.or, Miss Lucy Wat'- ges, which wns gaily decoruted will be 1)l'esented at. n huge nn- 1\tfac Barron, ,Jimmy Stellt.o , Lor- week, Billy and Bobby Taylor
son, received a handkerchief from \('ith ol'chid and pench gladioli nunl picnic, plans for which will
ruine Ruy, Eurl OCUli Bowman will direct the community play
hel' hostess. and asters, be announced Inter. und Bobby Jones. next Wednesday,
The host Ilnd hostes� served
WADING POOL PAU1'\' cookies, peanut butte!' crackers.
JUNIOR ROYS FOOTBALL
Cookies and punch wcre serv- and lemonude. The' recreation director will be
ed to boys and gil'ls making uJl You !II'e invited to the next working with Coach Hall, of the
the wading paol group lasl. Thurs· meeting Tuesday night. Members Statesboro HIgh School, this fell
duy aftel'noon. Everyone present arc asked to be thinking of 1I with the Junior Leaguen in foot-
had a good lime. If you are not name [01' the club. ball. Plans are � made tor
more thun eight years old, and W�mIllNG III'lU.8 JI.ING organization
of at least two JUD.
are not using the wading pool, lor high teams In footbell, and
you tII'e missing something good. Wedding hells 111'e ringing und they will be partially outfitted
the l'eCl'eaUon director hus leuve by the high school. Definite pians
of absellce Ihrough Wednesduy of 11'111 be announced later. ThIs
this week. Mr, and Mrs, Lock- some program will be (ollowed
Rondel Wilson, Journal carrier, wood will he honeymooning in In 2i'skelball. Anyone who fol·
beat out Dessie Campbcll for Chat·lest-bn. Mrs, Lockwood Is the low8 sports knows that real rna·
first place in u horseshoe pilch- forlllel" Miss Virginlu Wells, of terial is developed bock In the
ing contest sponsored by The A t- o[ Hal'lem, Gu. junior high age.
The Bull mid, Thursday, August 26, 194 IlINNIIlR I'ARTV IIONOUS
ENGAGI'lD OOUPLE
SOCiETY
The ludies Jlrf'senled M I'S.
Richardson wi I h 1\ hcnllt il'ul tl'UV�
('ling Idl".
Th(mc PI' ('111 \\'ol'e Mrs. FI'Ani<
Simmons, Mrs. Brllce Olliff, Mrs.
Gesmon Neville, MI'�. HHI'I:y
Smith, Miss Dorothy BI'Rnnen,
Mrs. Robert Donaldson, Mrs.
George Johnslon, Mrs. S a III
Franklin, Mrs, R, J, Kennedy Jr .•
Mrs, Buford Knight, Mrs. Henry
Blitch and MI's. S. H. ewell.
Others invited, but unable lo
nLlend, "'('I'e Mrs, Sidney Dodd,
I\1l's. Loyd Brannen, Miss Mal'y
,Jeanette Agan, Mrs, Bill i{icl'h,
Miss Liz Smit.h, Mrs, Eddie Dul'­
dron and Mrs. Virgil DUl'den,
THIS IS IT I!!
i'IIE BATII MA�r
SArr E
YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR!
ing.
GlII!s1s ',ve"e Miss Cherry, La­
vonne und Faye Smith, Patsy
II;\IUIAIM 1Il�IJNSON Hagan, M,·s. E. A. Smith, Mrs.
(JF.I.F.nRj\'I'F.� IUIl,'I'I-IOAl' I Margaret Brown, Mrs. Lnwrence
I Brunt,
Mrs, Minnie Lee Newton,
A s(1clld-the-duy birt.hduy par- Mrs, Flol'ece Hartley. Mrs, T.
ty was given for BUl'bul'a
BI,un-1
L. Hagan, Mrs. Gcorgc Kelly,
son, daughter of MI', and Mrs. Mrs. \Villium Mikell, Mrs. Otis
Hokc S, Brunson, at Mr. und Gl1rvin, Mrs. M, 0, Lawrence,
MI'S, Lannie Simmons' home Mrs, Ruth Helen Rogel'S, Mrs,
:11 Tybee Friday. Charles Grimes, Mrs, Kermit
Invited wei' e MI', und Mrs, CUT'I', Mrs, Alvin Rockel' and the
Henry Ellis, Nancy and Ed, Mrs. hostesses, Mrs, Charles Gay, Mrs.
Louis Ellis and Sue, Mr, und Mrs. Dewitt Thackston,
Bob Pound, Linda, Bobbie und Gifts WCl'e scnt by Miss Eliza
Matt, Mrs. HalTY Brunson und Bl'onnen, Miss Belly june Olliff,
Maxine and MI'S, Sarli \\lut'el'S Mrs. Hobert Denmork ancl Mrs,
Mrs, Henry Ellis wns host.ess
Tuesday morning at u vCl'y in­
formal coca-cola paFty at her
home honoring Mrs. Worth Mc­
Dougald, Mri. Ed Olli[[ and Miss
Bell.y Sue Brannen.
- .­
.
Nowher(}-HU1' lIowhen..'--CulI you get such (luuJlty or
size In a buth milt sot. or 8t1ch n, brlllIunt arlilY of colors
at unythlng lII(u th'ls low SALE I) rico. ShOI) unywhcn._
Or o\'cryw,berc--mnlco your O\\'Il eOI1l1mrlsons-you'li be
cOIl\'inccd that \vo nro urrerlng todny's biggest rnnncy'iot
worth In buth mnt seh. Hurry-hurry-hurry In for
yours while this slIurkUng color so.eeUon js stlll COlli.
.,Ieto.
Mrs. Lovett. served sandwiches,
cookies and tea.
COCA-COLA PART\,
The hostesses sel'ved chocolute
coke with ice cream which was
topped with a cherry. Later, the
guests enjoyed coca-colas and
nut.s.
Miss Margnret Shel'man won a
whit.e tray with a hand-painted
f10rul deSign for high score; Miss
Betty Sue Brannen received u
set of. bl'ldge score 'pads [Or low.
and Miss Agnes Blitch was givcn
II Mummy bell I(or cut:. Miss
Bl'annon also received a set of
towels from her host.esses.
Others prescnt were Mesdames
Bud Tillman, John Godbee, Zaek
of Smith, and Misses Marguret Ha­
of I mer, Virginia DUl'den, Jane Hod­
ges and Nona Hodges.
BLUE IIntl WHITE UOSE IIIId WHI1'E GIlEEN IUleI \VJII'rF.
GOLD nnd 'VUI'fE BLAOK nlld 'VlUTE GRAY IU141 \VIII'J'JD
AQUA nnll \VHI'['E ltJ.::n nnd '\V1-n'l'Ii�
BATH MAT SE�rS HO'l'H I'm' only and Madeline. Frunk Centel'bol'l'. Guests enjoyed assorted sand­
wiches, potato chips, cookies find
, cocn-colns in the living roomwhich was decorated with mixed
,JOURNAl. OAnltlER
WINS ATLANTA TRIP
$2.98(ncHltlilll-:' Rug21" x 36"
and Lhl
r
UACK
�t 'd clove!';!! -----------------------------------------
or
While they lust! summer flowers,
Mrs, Ellis presented a pair
cl'ystal condleholders to each
the honor guests.
We will resume closing WEDNESDAY after­
noons on September 1 at 12 o'clock, ;nd will
close every Wednesday afternoon through No.
vember 17, Personals ..-.-
Beasley are spending a few days from a trip to Richmond, Va.,
in Bristol, Va., with Mrs. Copen- where she Hccompanied her son,
hager, EdWin, t.o the McGuiT'e Veterans
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Cowart Hospi tul.
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cow- Miss Lucy Waters and Mrs,
art, Bill and Jerry, of Pasedena, Bob Darby, both of Jacksonville,
CaIlL, spent Tuesday at Okefe· Fla., lunched with their grand·
nokee Park. mother, Mrs. J. H. Watson, Mon-
Mr. and M",. James Cowart day.
have returned to Atlanta after Mr. Ward Colley. and son,
spending several days with their Butch, and Mr. and Mrs. George
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Cow- C. Hagins and sons, George and
art. Jerry, spent Friday in Atlanta.
Rev. and, Mrs. Earl Serson and Mrs. George Mulling, of Thom-
Sally and Miss Virginia Cobb reo asville, is visiting Mrs. E. L.
turned 'Saturday after attending Barnes.
camp in in Canada for almost Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Macon, of
foul' weeks. Old Fort, N. C., spent two days
Mrs. T. E. Rushing and Vir- with Mrs. J. E. Forbes Sr. this
ginla returned from John Hop- week.
klns Hospital in Baltimore last Miss Ann Williford has return·
Saturday. ed from a two week's vacation,
T. E. Rushing and Jackie She spent hel' first week at Day·
sent Sunday at Tybee. tona Beach, Fla., and the last
Miss Margaret Hamer, of DiI- week at Highland, N. C. She re­
lon, S.• Co, returned home Tues- turned via Toccoa, where she
day after spending several days visited Miss Margaret Garner,
Sh<11' II E N R Y 'S FI,.t here with Miss Barbara Frank- who is a former speech teacher
_____________________________-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-�_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_- -_-�-===II=n=.======��========��=====Of==S=�==te=s=b=or=o=h�i�g�h�se:h�oo�I. �J!!��������,��������������������������������
FOR YOU WHO ARE
5' 4" OR UNDER
and daughters, Maggie and Lau­
ra Lacey, of Atlanta, spent sey­
eral days last week with his sis­
ter, Mrs. Josh T. Nessmlth, and
Mr. Nessmith, while enroute to
their home from their vacation
at Daytona Beaeh, Fla.
Mrs. T. U. Grozler, of Tampa,
Fla., Is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Ward Colley:
Remer B. Proctor, of Atlanta,
Mr. Hal Macon Sr., and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Hal Macon Jr" arc
spending the week at Mr. Ma­
con's lodge at Blue Ridge.
Josh T. Nessmith Jr. spent the
lVeek with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Josh 1'. Nessmith.
Butch Colley is visiting his. fa·
ther, Ward Colley, who Is in ,l.f·
fel'Sonville on road construction
work. They attended a double·
headel' ball game at Grant Park,
Atlunta, Tuesday night.
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Franklin,
Barbara, and Miss Margaret Ha·
mer left Tuesday for Lumberton,
N. C., to visit Dr. and Mrs. Da·
vid King. Mrs. King and David
Jr. accompanied them to States­
boro Wednesday, where they will
spend several days.
Miss Lucy Watson returned to
Jacksonville, Fla., after visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Bu[ord Knight fol'
several days,
Mrs. Bob Darby and son, Brad,
spent !ieveral days laet week as of Jacksonv'iIle, Fla., are visit.
the guest of his father, Reme,
I ing Mr. and Mrs. Cliff BradleyPI'octor, and Mr. and Mrs. Josh this week.
T. r:::sSS;���ie Bazemore has Mrs. A. L. Abernathy spent
turned home from a two wee�:� last week in Sumpter S, C., with
vacation in the mountains of
Dr. and Mrs, E, C. Gilmore,
Tennessee. Dr, and Mrs. E. C. Gilmore, of
Miss Ellen Bushong, of Arkan- Sumpter, S. C., are viSiting Mr.
sas Pass, Tex., is spending a few
I and Mrs. R. S, New.
days with Miss Jackie Bazemore. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Waters
Mr, and Mr, J. E. Zorn and have gone to Thompson to visit
three sons are Visiting Mr. and Mr, and Mrs. Lewis Blue for sev-
Mrs. P. W. Mobley. �ral days.
Mrs. W. H. Ellis and Mrs. Fred Mrs. Willis Cobb has returned
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. McElwen
�$5.95
Your mirror and your
f�iends will tell you
you're lovely in this fine
rayon crepe dress styled
by Monica. A smart
peplum 'twirls into a
saucy bustle bow in the
back to top the grace·
fully draped skirt.
Black or brown
sizes 10 to 20.
Kaecause Briel Sizes styled by Monica Bre des�Aned espea
r :iallY for the Miss 5' 4" or under, all the style originality
ao olten lost in major alterations, ;s retained tor you.
MOC-::IE TIES In brown ,moolh
sturdy. stitch ,ult construction I
BUCKLE SLlP·ONS Ihat w.ar ond w.ar and
af. oh so comfy I Brown suppl. leather.
Gxctujivet';/ at
HENRY'Sal I•• n In' SEVENTEEN and GLAMOUR
FOR BETTER and Expanded Telephone,\ � A J HARTLEY An Efficient, Experienced, DependableElectri( Light, Power, GllS, Railroad, I �� • • ,Public Offi(ial with the Courage to
Bus, Truck Services at LOWEST RATES Public ServiC>e. Commissi�ner Work for You as a New Commissioner
• •
BANNER STA1'ES
PRINTING CO.
.Ilm CotenulII l.end,·1 l)utcrn&u
27 \",��t !\lulu Rt.. SLlltt�sh()ro
DuBose Dry· Cleaners
IS MOVING INTO A NEW BUILDING LOCATED ON
North Zetterower Avenue
(Next to Thackston-Melton Bedding Company)
WE IIAVE INSTALLED A
MODfRN DRY CLfANING PLANT
IN A BRAND NEW BUILDING IN STATESBORO
Since 1936 1I0bson DuBose has been doin,
quality dry cleaning in Statesboro and Bul-
loch county. We sincerely solicity your
continued patronllge Ilnd pledge your our
very best service.
,
FOR PICK-UP AND. DELIVERY
Call 538-J
To Our Friends In Brooklet:
Just because we've moved our plant to States­
boro does not mean that we are deserting you.
We are making plans for a Call Office and Pick
Up Service for you. Watch for further announce­
ments,
You will continue·receiving the same courtesy
dependable se.rvice.
Du Bose Dry· Cleaners
North Zetterower Ave. Statesboro, Georgia
1"01' JUDOFl
SUJ'I!lRIOIt COUW1'
Political Ads
FOR SOLIOITon (lENlmAI.
1 here by uunounr'c 11IY undl­
ducy for the Otfleo of Sulu'ltor
Generul of the. Ogucr-hee Jutllciui
Cu'c-ult of Georgia, cumprtstug
the counties 01' l�ffingIHlI'1l, Scrov­
ell, Bulloch, 1111(1 .Jon)(.11I5.
1 rnude thc rucc ror this ortlcc
In H140 and CDI'I'icd two 01 the
rour counties in tho Clrcuit lind
Illude u good sllL''Iwlnc In the ot il­
l'!' two COlin til's.
Eflinchlllll ounty hus not hud
either u .Judge 01' n Solicitor of
lhe Superior C(lul'l since the CI'C­
ution uf lhe Ogcccl1l'c Cil'cuil..
Fl'1' this reason, 1 feel thul illY
cundldncy should he given CIIII­
slelcl'ulion,
Through my yeul's uf cspcl'i­
cncl' us i1 pl'ucticing ullOI'IlCY. 1
feci r fllll qualified and cupuble
of attendillg 1.0 the dlllilJs of this
olCicc, and 1 eurnestly suliclt
youI' s4PlJOrt und will appreciate
)'OUI' vote,
1'0 Ihe people or Bulloch County:
I Itlll n condidate fol' Judge of
lhr Supel'iol' Courts of the Ogee­
choe Judicial Cil'cult, subject to
the rules of the Stll.tc Democl'ot­
Ic Primary to be held Seplelllucr
8th, lIexL.
l\'ly record as your formel' So­
licitol' General and my quallflca­
Lions as a luwyer are known t.o
YOII. 1 am well acquainted wil h
Ihe people of this circuit. The
pl'oblems confronting you in law
enforcement, and in the aumin­
is lI'U lion of the courts are Imown
to mo by experience. My age
und active prl.lctice in the Courts
nutumlly fit: me to giv(: you an
untiring and efficient service as
Judge, of your Courts; and 1
pledge lo YOll energy, prompt·
ness and justice in fulfilling the
duties of ,this office.
'l'hanldng you for your help
ancl influence in my campaign,
I am,
Sincel'ely,
.. rp) WALTON USlllm.
l'OR ltEPRESENTA'l'IVE
To the Voters of BullOCh County:
I am a candidate for the Geor�
gia General Assembly. I wiU be
a candidate for the place held
by J. BrllnUey ,Johnson. I will
appreciate your support and in-
FOlt IlEJ'IIESENTATlVE
70 lhe People of Bulloch County:
I alll n candidate for Heprescn­
tulive In the General Assembly
of Georgin, subject to the rules
of the Democratic Purty, in the
SLate Primury, La be held Sep­
tembcr 8, 1948, fOl' the pluce now
filled by L. M. Mullard; and I
Hhall appreciate your support In
my race, Every consideration will
be give to the agricultural, busi­
ness nnd school Intere�ts of our
people should I be elected.
Thanking ,you, I am
Respectfully yours,
A. J. (ALGm) TRAPNELL.
, (tip)
Sincerely,
W. G. NEVILLE.
FOIt JUDO}} Sm'ERIOlt COURT
1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County:
I wish to stute that I am a
CHllcllciute to succeed myself us
judge of the supel'ior COU 1'1 s of'
lhe Ogccehec Judicil.ll Circuit,
subjcct to the rules of the Slate
Democratic prlmary recently an­
nounced 10 be held On September
8, 1948.
As yotl Imow, I am filling out
the unexpired term of ,Judge T.
.J Evuns, deceased.
You never know what sort of
a judge a man will make until
YOll sec him in action. For near­
ly three years you have had an
Ollpol't.unit.y to judge and appraise
my scrvice LIS a judge. I hQvc
tried to be considerate, fuil' and
impuJ't.i111 in all mlJtters that have
como into my courts, and have
also undertal<cn to conduct the
courls liS economically as possi­
ble.
Your vot.e und �uppol'l will be
RPPl'ecinted.
Sincerely,
J. L. RENFROE.
I hercby announce illY candi­
dacy to succeed myself as Hep­
l'csentutivc from the First Con­
gl'essional District of GeOl'gia in
the Congress of the United States
subject to the rules udopted gov­
crning the Democratic Primary
to be Jleld on September 8, 1948.
'The approval of my record by the
voters in giving me an endorse­
ment term with opposition Is
very gl'atifying to me and r £1111
deeply uppreciative of this hanOI'.
I shall certainly strive to merit
the confidence l'eDOsed in me
dUring the ensuing two yeal'S,
Through the courtesy of my
colleagues from GeOl'gin I have
been elect.ed to serve on the
Committee on Appropriations
during the coming term and this
will enable me to render greater
sel'vice 10 Georgia and the First
District.
Again, I invite you to call on
me for asslst.ance in any matter
uf interest to you.
PRINCE H. PRESTON.
@Jjfb6iIJsOD
IkL
UPI-A-DAIIY
4 SURFACE
UNITS OR
3 SURFACE
UNITS, PLUS
DEEPWELL
KOOKALL_
ALL ON
THE SAME
RANGE'
LET US SHOW YOU THIS GREATEST
OF ALL ELECTRIC RANGES 'I IHere's I"e rllnge of -1{JtiUII,
you r drcCllII"CdIlJC-lrliC/ Iu� 1 4
A heautiful Jlew Gillson
l- wil" I"e lulesl fell- GET ALL THESEtllre� for couking con, \ FEATURES:velllcllce! It llIeUIiS
� II S i e I' coo kill gilt UPS .. A.DAISY !
cleLiner, coolel' kitchens. IANQUET�SIZE OVEN
11 will c"en cook un cn- WAIST-HIGH BROILER
fir.' meal au/olllu/;,:nl,y PORCUAIN�ON_STUL
-- jusl sci il and fOl'g';l fiNISH
k! CONClAlID OVEN VENT
Franklin Radio Service
48 East Main Phone 582
pose to servo the J1eol\l� of l3ul- The Bulloc'h H raId, Thursday, August 26, 1948 Iloch County In n manner thn t I 'will rnortt your npprovn. nnd l'e-; A II d 1 Nspeer, I shull rnvor all lcglslnt lon Cin eri las otInlUnled for the welf'nru of the
.icoplc us u whole us opposed to
Ic�lslatlon spom'lOl'f'd fnl' th(l h£,11-
To rho People of the Ogecchee ef'l t of n row,
.Iudlrlul Circult.: 1 'ol'lleslly ask your- support
I 11111 n cundldntc 1'01' Sollcitor and lnf'lucnce In my behnlf and A c-hild SAl in uio schoolroom,
Ccncru! of this circult , sub] I. pledge to you tuy best efforts and strnlnlng Ill'" eyes to study her
to the rutcs governing the State service in rutur n. lossons nnd 1(('('1' un wilh the
Doruocrnuc Prhutu'y to be held Sincel ely, at her chfldron in IH'" clnss.
September Sth, next, A. S. DODD. Hut lut!" hut! nut givl'n her lin
l urn winding up l11y second - - - . - _-
---
cqua! ehunce wif h Ihe other chil­
term us Sotlcttor G neral and I FOlt SOLIUI'I'OJ(. OF-NEttA" dr'eu. l lor- eyc's were wenk and
UIlI usldng for your vote for this Fo the People of the Oceechee shp wns suffel'ing fl'ulll asligmu-
(I1f1cc fol' one 11101'(' term only, us ,Judlciul Circuit: lism 1111(.1 lit'" wholl' body wus
1 slmll lint be n candidltl.e 1'01' I am usldng you for n chanCe Wl�HI'y lind III'f'd fl'om Ihe st1'llin
lhis office Ilg-uin uftel' the next to sel've yOli as Solicltol' Genel'lll, Iwl' df'lpcl j\'(.' C'Y(-'S wcore fUltl ing
stulf' pl'IIl1I1I'Y, This is II vCl'y im- und lim U cUlldldnte for that of- on IWI'.
I)OI'llIlll office to 1110 public. It Is fic:c In the, laic Dcmocrutic Prl- Ilpl' l(-'ucll('I' hue! Il'ied to help
Ihl' wol'l<. of thc SolicilOl' Gcnel'ul 1llIII'y of Scplclllel' next, slJl�('ct hcl', but the ('hilrl could IIOt I<ccp
10 pl'epul'e the indictlllents in ex' to the rules of the same, 1111 with 1Itt, olhel' childrcll in her About fifty more children weI'(:>
/Icily tllf' enl'l'cct and legal form, For ITIllny yel.ll's j have tried stllciips. 811(0 IlccdC'd glnss s to exumined whose cyes wel'e dls­
In submll Ihe evidence for the to pl'opure myself to rcnder YOIl improve und corl'ccl hel' vision, eased und hod t.o be I'eferrod to
stllte to Ihe grund jury, to muke a vuluable service as yOlll' Soli- hut hel' pHrents wel'e not in fi- an ophthalrllologlst _ one who
oul Ihe stut.c·s case bel'ol'e the citor Generul. r have had n thor- lIuncwl position to IlHve hel' eyes diseased eyes. Providing eye
trial jury with sueh evidence und ough legal trHining, llnd have j1xarnincd 01' puy for glasses. glasses .fOI' 1I1ldcl'pI'ivileged chil�
III such a woy as to sustain n practiced low aclively, six days
Then a fairy came to pay her drcn is lhe main projecl of theronviction whel'e a cOl1vicLion is n weck, ),('31' in and year Ollt, at
n visil. Shc was tal<ell 10 an op- Slatesboro Lions Club.hud; und, in the case of an op- the Bar of Ihe Or;cechee Circuit 10n1('tl'isl. hel' eyes \Verc� checked All t.he Cinderillus arc not inpeul uflel' the verdict, it is the since ]935, except only for the and glu��rs '1\'£'1'(.' mud for her.
duty of Ihe olicitol' General to WUI' period when T s(,I'ved in th(' The good fuiry tll'I'allgcd fol' the
repl' sent the State in arguing Armed Forccs. (')wminution of hel' l'YCS nne! pnidlhose cnscs before the Court of I have st'l'vcd for a numbel' of
1\)1' I hl' glussf's,
Appellis und Ihe Supreme Court years as Counly Attorney, as a Nuw Ihut dtild is hoppy be-of Geol'giu. member, of the City Council of
'r have had considerable expe- Millen, und have held 01 hel' posi-
I'ience in the trial of cases. I. .' valuable cxpel'iellce in the pl'ose�
have tried almost every Idnd of-
lIOns or pubhc ll'usl. I have becn,
case I<nowll to our criminul law, nnd nm now, serving as Judge of
culion of criminal mat.tel's in the
as well as nil sort.s of civil cases. t.he City COUl't of Millcn. �lIp('r;nr COllrt.
During: my administralion, I have My experience also includeti
1 earncslly tlsl< for youI' vote
trieci to represent t_..a interest of lhe ll'illl of numerous criminal
and sllpport, and pledge myself
Ih(' Stute befol'e the Grand ,lury and civil c�ses, ]11 these cl'imin-
to failhful service In your be�
ulld in the Trial Courts with os hulf.
lillie loss of time and with us
nl cases I have often been asso-
litlle ('ost to the counties us pos- ciated wilh the Solicitor Generol
sible, anli ot the sume time giv� as Speciul Counsel O\'CI' a period (He)
ing due COl1sidera tion to a II the
parties involved.
'
I shall appreciate youI' sUllport
and your influence and vote, anrl
if I um elected to this office for
unothel' tel'lll, I shull cndeavor 1.0
give you the snme sort of fair,
impul't.ial and cfficient service
thut I huve tried to give for the
post seven years.
Yours sincerely,
FRED T. L�N1ER.
flucncc find vote. ]f r should be
elect en, I pledge you the best
servlce of which I om capable,
Sincerely,
C, A. PEACOCK.
In Fairy Stories
"'Olt HOI.I(JI'I'(JII, nFlNJ<:HAI.
('lUIS!" she '1111 ser us nther chll­
dren can.
Is this just nnothcr rolry sto­
,"y'! No! Thut happened in Bul­
loch county-not. just onr- time
bUI eighty-nine times wlt hln 12
months:
Through the cffol't.s of the
Stntesbol'o Lions Club, and fl'ol11
t he proceeds of t he Lions First
AnllllUl Horse Show lust. yeal', 111-
mo!;t II hundred 1I11dcI'pl'ivileged
childl'en's eyes wel'e cxumlned
:111 I fitted with glasses.
fairy stories!
� ?(h��'ic�rc�[A
.-OONUI"'I()NI!lU __
JOIIIJ'ltrtllhly ()uul-
A piece of adhesive t.ape that
is stud" to Ihe wall before put­
t.ing in tucks t.o hold pictures
will prevent the pluster fl'Ol11
)f thil'teen ycars, and have had cracking.
------------------------------------------
Sincerely,
MTI.TON fl. CARLTON.
(8t-9-2)
V/OODM'EN of the WORLD
Life Insmance Society
OMAHA, NEBRASKA
RAY BLISS, District Manager
P. O. Box 634.--Statesboro, Ga,--Phone 437-J
*
"Frall'!rnh" in Arllon"
For Enough Income
Long As You Live
Social Security and Old Age pensions are
good, but for most men these are not
enough to assure their independence in
old age.
FOlt IlEI'nESEN'J'ATIVE
To Bulloch County Cltizens:
I um a candidate to succeed
myself as a representative in the
t.he Democl'a lic Primary to be
held on Scpt/!lllber 8,.
I will deeply aPPl'eciate your
vote, und promise to do all I can
for the state and count.y, if elect­
ed.
You can ma'e sure of a comfortable in­
come as long as you live ... plus security
for your loved ones, should you die • . .
with safe, Bound, legal reserve Woodmen
liIe insurance protection.
Very respectfully yours,
L. M. MALLARD.
Ask the local Woodmen representative to
help you select the type 0' Woodmen lite
tnsurance protection that will exactly
meet your needs.
l'Olt REl'ltESEN'l'A'rIVI!l
To the People of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candi�
ducy fol' Representative in the
General Assembly of Georgia,
subject to the rules of the State
Democratic Primury to be held
September 8 fol' tho seat fOl'mer�
%, held' by J. Brantley J�hnSOn IIf elected it will be my pur- .
COME "ND IRING YOUR FRIENDS
taturday, August 28,
4 P. M. Statesboro, Ga.
THOMPSON
WILL SPEAK
The man we want for Governor
speaks the language of all
the people ••• he talks plain
facts in down·to·earth style.
Two·fisted fair and honest,
THOMPSON makes horse·sense­
not non-sense-when he talks I
To hear
to vote
Thompson
Thompson';s
I�C'melllber Mltma
Wil'll Irene Dunne
Starts 3::10, G:2fi, n:16
(Long Show)
St\TlJnUAv, i\1I�1I.1 �H
Tarzan's Secret
Treasure
with Johnny \Veisl1'lullel'
and Muul'C'cn O'Sullivun
Starts 2:00, 'I :00, 6:00: 10:00
-PLUS-
ON TilE SCREEN AT LAST!
SUPERMAN
(This is l10l /,1 CUI'toon)
]n Fiftecn Chfljltel's
ShuwhlK Only F.llc�h �ntlll'tiny
Uf',gfl1nlll� l'rullIptly at. I :!{I) 1 •• nJ.
�IJN, & MON" I\U�IISt io!!I-110
Out of the Past
with Hoberl Milelllllll,
Jane Greer
Sunday: 2:50, 5:m alld 9:30
Monday: �:30, 1:51, 7:12, 9::lO
TUES, & '\lKO" Aug. 31, SI'"., I
1)0 the Ends
of the Earth
with Dicit Powell und
Signe Hasso
Starts 3:00, 5:06, 7:12, 9:18
Ed's Barn Gets "Unpainted"
From where I sit ... by Joe Marsh
10 'I'HE PUBLIC:
A couple of traveling painters
drove Ull to Ed Cary's f'nrm, and
oO'ered to paint his barn relll chen!'.
Next thing Ed knew he had 11 bright
red burn-looked fine!
.
Only thing was-nfter the nl'st
rain, the puint washed off I And by
that time the trnvcling puintcr!3
were not to be found-most likely
in another county.
From where I sit, Ed made a
mighty obvious mistake. As Dee
'Vilson says, you wouldn't buy an
unknown kind of beer from a
stranger who olf'ered it to you
cheap, You'd get it (rom a licensed
denier, or at a licensed ta\'CI'It, just
as you'd get n decent lJuint job from
8 licensed pflinter.
Because you know thut that li­
cense is a public obligution. And
when it comes to beer, it's bucked
up by the Brewers' Program of
Self Regulntion-which CllllCIlVOrs
to sec that taverns selling becl' are
decent law-abiding placcs, COIll­
mitted to the public interest.
CopyriJ:ht, 1948. United St(ltl'� IIr�ltJ('r.� P,IIHIf/""'lIn
-----------------------------
10MA CAR(
FRED T. LANIER
I had not intended saying anything (luI"
ing this campaign through the press or over
the radio, but a lot of circulars are being scat·
tered over the eireuit almost daily that might
• be misleading. I don't believe yet that any
one man won the last war all by himself, or
that the war would have been lost if it had
not been for him. Those who do the most say
the least about it and, usually, those who (10
the least talk the most about what they (10.
I have only two sons and they, serving as
enlisted JDen, did more in helping win the htst
war than anyone who is a candidate for SO·
LICITOR GENERAL. One :of these boys servo
cd in the Air Corps and the other served with
the 256th Engineers Combat Battalion, attach­
ed to numerous divisions of the Seventh Ar­
my, and pushed through Normandy, South­
western Germany, and to the Bavarian Alps,
when the Germans surrendered. In addition
to that, I have a son·in·law who served ovel'­
s!las for forty-two months in the Signal Corlls,
alld he is still in the army.
I was Impt busy with our Superior Court
1V0rk until the last week in July, consequently
it has been impossible for me to visit or see
all the voters, but I want you to know that I
will allpreeiate your vote just the same. Those
of you' who have served on the Grand Jury
lmow whItt my work has been there; litigants,
witnesses, visitors; and those of you who have
served Ion the jury in the trial courts know
IVhat my work has been in that court.
If, f�om the experience I have had as a
�rial lawyer, you think I am better qualified
for the duties of this office than one who has
nev�r served 'for a day as a Prosecuting Offi­
cer III any court, then I earnestly solicit your
influence and v;{)te on September 8th,
Very sincerely,
FRED 'I'. LANIER
�������������������������������������������������=I WAC CAPTAIN MARY WILL
WAKEFIELD, Iorruorly English
l(,Heiler nt Geoq�IH 'l'I'lIcl1('l's Col­
If'ge( now hns n clnss of �,OOO
GPI'I1lII11 children III Grclahelm.
ALFIU:n MI':HLJ.: ANI) PAUL 11'1111 V11'Mln11l Lee Floyd Ior tho wasn't mounted!),
SAUVI':, took Iha bull hy the dunce lust week uurl wnnted Iq MRS. VEHI))E LEE HILLIARD
horns last Saturday night, A gct. hor II corsngo, He iouldn't got a thrill when .he loamed
couple thoy hod known In U\C "1'- contuct ViI-glnlll Lee t.o find alit t.hut MI.. Helen Aldred will
my came through Stutcsboro nnd whut color hel' dress WUK, so he open 8 studio for plano studentll
Alr,'od Merlo didn't huvo uny- went 10 his older brother, Ed- In her parent's homo In Savan­
Ihlng In Ihe house 10 feed the word, for advice. Spenktng Irom nah thls fall. MI•• Aldred studied
company, no buby sitter nnd her experlence, Edward snld, "Why under Miss Verdle Lee,
Mothcr was out of town, so they not get while? 11 goes wllh ev-
.
In 1942 she won flr.t place Inhundled the baby up in the bnsin- erything." So, Billy ordered n the state piano contest, a fil'lt
cite and all wcnt out IQ the
I
white corsnge rrom Mr•. Whit.e- division raUng In tho MllledIle­Counll'y Club fOl' SUI'I'OI'. They hurst.JIMMY BLAND is getting tho Ing to mnke gUl'C thlll she woulll hud H very ntlent\ve WHiteI' who When he lenrned thllt Vlrglnln
ville Music Festival, and won a
�o yotl Iwow whut il is to he, len tlnd onc-hulf ounces mnke breaks-ull bad. After recover- give him u hh'thdny pl'csent, but lurned off the fnn thllt wns 100 Lee wus wenl"ing n white dress, scholarship at Wesleyan, She hos"/lIce" hung-r'y'/ Wull, it's whon :H �� oUnc('s, 01' one-hulf ounce ing from fl broken collarbone 1'0· Corn declined his offel' Ilncl (!ool for tho hnby lind II VCl'y good he 'Wns f1oorC'd, A white ell'ess been tenching In Douglos for theyou're 11_ lillie Idt! lind you suy, !Iess thnn a quu!'t of cl'eom!) And celltly, he took a fnil fl'Ol11 his snuck Int.o I.own lutel' ill the duy, time wus hod by nil. nnd 11 white corsugo would never pust two �eDrs,"Mom, I'm hungry," and Mom YOll chill t.his mixt.uro llnd gllr- horse Sunday, August 15, nnd While she WllS in Ihe ,1I'ug CAN'T KEEP UP WITH DOLL �o. MI'$. Wj,ilohur.l· clldn't. tell �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��������"N II' bl'Oke his 81'111 in two pluee�, st.orc looking ave I' Enstman Ko-SHYS, ow, lUI s I'ine, 'Wo'll just
Illi.Sh
with cool<ed sh!'lmp, FOY! Borthn Bl'llnncll �ot n post him definllf'ly thnt Hhc couldfix you u piece 01' breat! find blll- Oh, you say 1.0 yourself, why
FHANK EVJ�RETT hus return-I dnk�, who should come in but cnrd with Doll's Rig-nn!ul'e on it chunge the color nt tlwt In'te dntet.er-and you say, ,jBut, Mom, can'l a person cut t.he shrimp
cd fl'OI11 six weel(s ut Red Bul'- Frunk.
from Venice, They Imel been met bllt when Hilly culled he WIlSI dl'uther hove u COokie." And Him popcorn unci save the price
ron's Cump at Mount.uin Clt.y, LYNN SMITH wns t.elling me by gondolns and tul<cn to the Eu· eluterl to seo pink SPI'UYS of flow-'
MOI�l I aug h s unrl suys, "Oh, of that quaI'l. of cream by put� 'While there,
Frank won awards II ball t Ihe midnight snuck the
rope Hotel w hi c h faces the ef'!; adorning Virginin Lee's white
l.'ollrc .not really hungry; you're ling aside the canlled SOUll until
in baseball and photography und girls hud ut her spend-the-night Gt'und Cnnnl, nncl she had spent drcss.
I h .. wus presented a cup for being pnl'ty lust week. It consisted of:IUS,'_ nice ,1IIlgI'Y! Then, if it willIeI' and heating it up with un the best all�around camper. "plmcnl.o cheese sandwiches, pine- the afternoon nt' Lido BencJ1 and THE GLASSES thnt held the��I:��S t;�� :�:�:�e IJ�1Nll tlimlcI' she equal quantity of whole milk? HUSBANDS ARE HARD TO upple sundwiches, ct'nckel's, do- euntl!c·Oysecdn.lseul,eos"aCI.'d'IOsolk,cincgolltlldlewA,,�� fruit punch lit Mnl'gnrf't Sher-ar {lit( e _s you That wuy it would nourish youI' FOOL. Frank Williams asked nuts, lemonade, and all Ihut kind" mnll's JlUl'ty Fddny IIftel'noonhelp youl'self. body and warm uJl your insides, Cora to ride to town with him of st.uff," a book about: eneh countl"y, be- were the Inll< of t.he 10wn. 11.Now, grown foll<s cnn become and you wouldn't feel that you're last Saturday-guess he wus ll'Y- When I .... okingly said, "I'll bet cause they're 1.111 so different and seems thut Mrs, Sherl1lnn dipped"nice" hungry, too, putting on five pounds of fat I int.eresting. And I'll bet she could, the l'ims of the glnsses In lemonEspcciully in hot weathe,'. with every spoonful you cat. Next you sank them in plain you didn't sleep much after cut'· too. juice nncl then in powdered sugnr.You can solemnly decide you So the hot: weut.hel' pell soup cold '\Vat.el' and drain then you ing nil t.hut," Lynn soberly 1'0- EL01SE MORRIS is the ndven- After chilling thcm in Ihc refl'ig-want somel.hing funcier for mid- is out. soak them in salted 'water and I plied, "We didn't." I.uresollle type, 100. She had hot' el'ulol'. Ihe mixture hltrdened undday than tile grcen beans and But wait! Here IS a recipe for dl'uin, then boil them in lemon MHS. A, L. W4LL1�R, MRS. appendix removed on Tuesr]uy. iool{(:,d so I'efre�hlng !lml cooling,new potaloes you'd plunned to wulel' and (110m, then sank
themlHERMAN
BLAND lind MISS And on Snt.urduy u young couple 1101- 10 montion the fuct 111It! itcold, Jellied Borsch, which beg illShoil with u chunk of cUl'cd bacon.
I I k 'kl tl t b I in ice wntcl' and dram, und fi� PROCTOR I'ccenl1y took nn ex- who had been in Koren with her tustcd so-o.o good.Y II 11'1 I tl . tl t'll II Wit
1 a vea nuc e 1a you 01
I ddt' dId I b R b t t t v Soo In. some 111l!; III rca y lIntrl the moat lcaves the bone; nally you get to the bus.II1ess of en e I'I� an p anne 0 e I,n son, 0 el', came ·0 0\ n. , VIRG1N[A COBB had II lovelytasle lil<� 11101'e! Somet.hing SllJlC, then the recipe cont.lnues With removing membranes, f 0 t and 1 Phlluclel!lllla for the D�mocratle Eloise drcssed up und they, all trip with Rev, nlld MI'S, Earl Se)'-tell1pt-ing,
grated beets, grated Olllon, lemon
I
gristle, I Convention, but timed, It wrong went out to the Countl'y Club son nnd StillY. Besides attending ISo you get out. the Illugnzines I'd' t t f b 'II' In the meantime, you blanch They were there With Henry for supper. camp in CUl1udn, they saw NnlU- �������������you saw those daint.y and delect- �����. �� en�ls q�I�I:v:t� : gel�;r��� one-half pound almonds, cut them Wallace's crowd-and were their MR. and MRS, FRANI{ SMITHable foods in, and you lul(o a long spoonful of SOUl' cream on top of in slivers lengthwise, and fry in faces red! I entertained Sgt, O. C, Doely, or ;:::====---------------------.look at those ur"ays or tmys and cuch congealed serving. buller until golden brown. You MRs. MATHEW McCROAN McEwen, Tenn., severlll dll),S ago. _ WAN TED -heautiful dishes filled with tooth-
\V II' I t.hen create a glaze for the sweet- was in the midst of making a
He was enl'outc t.o Cherry Poinl,
sOllle concoctions. e , you I'e not s.uI'c your lUS- b d b combining veaJ broth blackberry pie when I went to North CUl'olina. Sgt. Dody and
Yo r I I I band would apPl'eclrlte t.he glob
rca s y
Md' 1 �I I Kenneth Smith, son of Lucile und
d u"b eye Igl 's up 'W len you of sour cream, 01' even the I'DW with either she�ry 01', a �Ira see her recent y, i:) 1e lAS a new Frank Smith, were stat-ioncd to­rca a out. a cuke icing that Ann
beets that would take half the wine, and cooking until thick. twist-at least it was new toBachelor says is the best. Your
morning 1.0 grate. And, besides, Those
slivered almonds are your me, She uses just the juice, and gethel' in sevcl'al camps here in
eye lights on the recipe which
who can find a veal Imuckle '01' garnish, and you place a thin then you aren't bothered with
the States before they went t�calls fol' six squures of unsweet�
any other kind of soup bone in
slice or baked ham under ench those pesky seed, She asked Bet.h :ua���;�,. Ewa Island, und lire gOOf�I��I�� g��l�Ct����I�le�l�i��g ����'e S��il�� today's but.cher shops? Also, serving of sweetbreads, . i nndt'm� It� s��y, but tE\ was ex- The Smiths invited Pete EI11�
scrvnt.ive. Hcre, for instance, is a there's been a slump lately in the II �)��l�' i� ��p��;e�a��� ;I��mt��� ��:e ;�:d �� d��:;�:.
a
� ;'�1��:1 �,� mett, Washington, D. C" Billy
hot wcathel' pea soup rcquiring amount or whitewash Amcrican several I;ows while the assembled leave that nice cool place they Johnson llnd Hurold 'Smilh ave I"
ncwspapers and magazines ore
diners admire your culinary skill. have on the Dover road-and that to meet Sgt. Dody at dinnel' Sun­using on Joe Stalin - so may�
Well, you can if you wunt 1.0, pic! day. l(cn�eth and Dody arc bothbe it would seem more patriotic
but not me. I'm not even hungry
;:�h�n n�:O:;i:,ti�� �� r��dl�n�O��� for that piece of cake with six
be fOOling with thiS! Borsch that's squares of chocolate
in its icing
a favorite among people in that now.
RUssian Georgia, on the Black And look at that clock! Ten
Sea, where Stu,lin first beheld the past twelve, Beth. to feed at
light of day. 12:30 and a hungry husband due
I Well, aftel' deciding to givethose magazines just one more
chance, you settle down to inves­
tigate the sweetbreods that look
suvol'Y and enticing on their
beautiful platter, and you find,
logically enough, that the first
step is to get some sweetbreads.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, August 26, 1948
F
Dottie Hargrove
All's Fair
ROI'g:eunts III tl)(' l'C'guhll' MlIl'lnc rul Bridge, spent a day and nllht
Alr (',o-ps. In Nmv York City and RaW •
.BILLY RUSIiING hnrl II dnl.o Mounted Police In Ottawa (whotae e su r
Frilly Foods For The
Fussy Families
r. ",
Non-Skid
Spot Pad Trusses '
&.IIa�. c-aaa-I
Let u. C111 your doctor'. Pl'Hcrtp-
tion for surgical appliances,
FRANKLIN ��
FIlUng Room.
AIR CONDlTIONJIlD
For Your Comfort
VENEER LOGS
(IflGHEST PRICES PAID)
P. 0, Box 1.163-Phone S960S
GENERAl... PLYWOOD CORPORATION
Savannah, Georgiathree calls or condensed pea soup
and an equal quantit.y of thin
cream. (Three cans cont.aining
"Hydra-Coli" Front Sprl"gl, and "Para-Flex" Rea, Spring"
with doubl...adlon aircraft Iv'" hydraulic thode ablorb.r. �h.t
cUlhlon road shock, It rid.. Ilk. a dream on any road I
,
Governor
'TlIOMPSON Wave got the one and on�
NEW car in its field
for dinner at one,
If you have a pressure cooker,
you can still make a broth of
your cured bacon lind boil those
new potatoes and string beans in
It.
Say, they sound right t.empt­
ing: don't they?
"
',' I:lELPFUu.;..,HINT fQ,R:" 'J,:')
l 41... '1, I, '!' ..
_
. ��.,�H'�MPtO�)��r.:'E to�_�����_, "It'. the mo;t beauliful car onthe road 11'11 .ay It', 'The Car of
the Year" look_of the yeor,wilh
that 'dream·ca)" silhoueHel"
"Beauty, and ,af.ty, tao, with
ford'. n.w 59" .trong.r 'L�.­
guard' Body and from••touc­
ture, It'. a road-hugging beauty,"
"You get the new 'Mid Ship'
Ride, Six travel comfortably In
the level cenler .edion, Lot. of
hip and shoulder room for 0111"
"Check this 'Flight Panel' dash,
Instruments are grouped in one
large cluster, and illuminated
by soft, non-glar. 'black light'I"
HIS RECORD
SPEAKS
" .FQ" IT�E"!�;.,
Covernor Thomplon has made ,
splendid record in the short perjod
he has served u your Chief hecu­
livc. He will bring you, in his 'ndio
talks uch week, .clul eumples of
his .dminislr.lion's Hcomplish.
menh, and hc will c1urly outline 10
you his pl.ns for Ceorgi-a's futule.
'IiEAR HIM EACH WEEK
TUNE IN ON YOUR RADIO
.lO. guoll public 1ibrnry is Ull jmporlullt
p�lrl. of COllllllllllity lifc ill a Chumpiull
1I0IIlC '.l'OWLI,
SO if your town nceds a 1iLrary- or
�teeCl8 to clllnrgc its prescnt one:-tho
Library ExtclIsion Service of the Stato
Departlllcnt of Education is your best
bet, They'll lell YOll how to establi.h,
enlarge 01' fillUIICC library service (hath
.. ,,"'ie ullIl school) -they lend book.
tllIt! lIlaguzines at 110 charge, except cost
of .hipping-they supply the lelllpo­
ral'Y services of a Irained HLruriau to
hel .. set up n system of cataloguing
hooks,
-the In lid. and out.ld., th� .n,l,. car il n.w-new all the waythrough .•. from the frame out, from roof to road. Low.r c.nl.r
of gravity with ampl. road clearance and pl.nty of head room 1
MONDAY NIGHTS I :00 to II :00 P.II.
Atll\nta weST
Alban)' WGPC
.Athen. WQAU
Aultult. WHD\V
Drulllwldr: WMOG
ColumbUi WltllT.
:Macon WMA1;
Rome WHGA
f;avRnnab WUAR.
�:I�:�II. ��,�g�
W.ycrou WAYX.
Moultrie WMGA
11100 (oj 1100 P.JL'��:U��AY8
Albany
Columbul
SII"annab
Mllcon
Atlnnta
WTNT
wALD-llliO tb 1 :11
WSAO
WSAV-12 110 to 11"
WUML
WCON- 1:IOtot:IOP,••
....
Larg.r "Magic Action" Klng-Sil. Bra.e. thai a,. 35'" Mlittr to
apply, by uclual lestl JUI' a tip-to. touch pull car momlnlum
to wo�k for e.'ra stopping powerl You ow. if '0 yawaH 10 com.
in and ••• nTh. Car of 'h. Y.ar'"
AND YOUR LOOA� 8TATION
IIATUItDAYS 4:00to!i:OOP."'.
Atlanta WAOA
Alban, WALB
lIfllcon WMAZ
SavanRoh WTOO
ColumbU8. WDAK
.&.uaUlt.. WOAO
.AND YOUR LOOAL STATIOK ritOl//'S?Of1/�oom now!
PHEBUS 'M01'OR COMPANY
:QROOKLET GEORGIA
-----youl' Exeited Ford Deafe ..------,;;
DR. MT::LVIN SUTI<ER
Announces
opening of offices for the
Prnctlce of
Chlropody
Hushing- l lotel Srutesboro, Gn.
wednesday only
hy nppolntrncnt
Phone: Rushing" Ilotci 459
,SPEcrAL-LlMITED TIME ON.
LY: "McCOI'd" DeLuxe Seat
Covel's. O�lglnlll $21.75. SALE
PRrCE, $17.95. Instulled Free.
WALI{ER '1'1111, & I3A'I'TEIW
SERVICE. Phone 472.
The 'Bulloch Herald, ThuI'sday, August 26, 1948
."111' .'rllllll)l, ('uurtt'OIIS
lIli. H. M .. IACKSON
UIHmIlIlC('S th opening uf his
nrflf'I' Ior till" g('ncl'� 1)1'U uce
or Dentistry
rtled Tuesday morning III the
Buflueh County lIosplllll 11[1('1' 1111
�lIn('ss of several lIIIYS,CLASSIFIED s-ri. Double-Duty:vrCCI'II�' melt! case, In J1C'I'rC'Cl
condition. Scll lit harguln .. 1. R
BRANNF. JR, 111. �, Slltles.
boro, Gn. Ogcochco school. Phone
'II�I.
Oecrgo R. Bl'ngl:' ngc G8, dlcrl i\11'8. IlodgC's hilS h(,(,11 living III
III his home Monday momlng, BUllnCh county nil hor IIf(' nnrt
August 23, lIrter un Illness of sov- hits been widely known In the
ornl weeks.
j Stilson tomrnunlty, whore she hns
A native of Screven county. !leon living for thp past fruu-
1\·11'. Bragg 1110ved to Bulloch us II yenrs wl! h her son, John 13. Ilocl­
young man u nd had been U PI'OIll- ges.Inent f31'11101' In the Lockhart
community rOI' the past twenty
or Dcnt lst ry ut
FOR SALE: Slngto II'/ISS bod, R I':ust vtno St., Stnt csborn, Cu.
$40: n small murblo top corn- In HSSOelHI ion with
mode, $15; largo. hund embrcld- DI1. JOliN L. JA I<SON
ered, 4-panel screen, ,26. Mllny Phones: Orflec :i2; horne 31.
other good summer buys tn-tc-n- 1I11l1l's: 9 to I nnd 2 1.0 G
brae Iurnlturc, china, s+lvor. (7-:J9-8LJ�)
prtnta, pnt tern glass und textlles. �_�==========�
YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL- YOU'LL FIND un Intcrosting
ANTIQUES, 2% miles southenst lino or GIF'TS lind LADIES'
or Stutosboro, on Snv'h. l liwuy. LINGlmll': III TilE LIT),)' I,
FOR SALE: One 1946 'I'k ton
DOOCE TRUCK with srnko FOnSALF.:
-
body. EUGENE FUTCH. (2tn) \"II.SON
lie neilI'll' new sel
., '"1'01'·]0'111(''' go I r
clubs. You can't tell I h y'vc boon
used. Sec 01'. W. I . Lundquist 01'
Phone 370 0" 88·J.
SIIOP u t 11(12 South Mnin si.
FOR SALle: Inl rnutjonul hny
press motor. Cheap. Used very
lillie. M. I·:. GINN, Statesboro
(4t)
Fon SALI!:: Sheetrock and nails.
WALTER ALDRED CO. Phone
224. (If)
ne �W-Inch Girl'S
IIlke in perfect condition. New
prk-e $/19.45; Sui Price $35.00.
WALlml1 TInE: & BATTEI1Y
SI·:llVICE. Phone 472.
�"OR RENT: Unf'urnlshcd upurt ,
mcnt, Prlvato buth, electric
water heater. Adults only. Phone
321·M, 133 N. College St. (ltp)
\Vl'ltn
"r
MISS MATTIE'S PLAYIIOU�E;
will reopen Monduy, Septemb I'
6. I received my B.S. 'degrce lit
Georgin Teachers College In June.
1941, and hold a Georgia life pro­
fessionul teacher's license. I
upproclato the putronago of
Irlends, MA'nm LlVI':LY.
BOOKKEEPING - ACCOUNT
INC, Stenographic, Sccrctnrfnl
Business Mnnngetnenl und Iligh
School courses. tntcmattonnt
Ccrrespondence Schools, 1106 ":.
Henry Street, Savuuuuh, Gl�OI·glll.
4-22·tf
'rilli) J\1l0tlH'l'}\ uuu ..u.n
\VrLI.It\l\1 i\tt\H�1I
I W..t.rn Allto Alia. Store
\,�';';;' BATTERIES
I RE'CHARGED
\ _.:___
C. J. McMANUS
85 \\'. 1\1,,111 st. - Phunu 518-1\1
BUY YOUR BIKE PARTS ul
.Gordy's. You can also SlIVC on
geneI'll I repail' needs if YOll luk
them to GORDY'S al 1 EnS! Vine
St., Statesboro.
JUST RECEIVT::D: 'HOT P01N'I"
1!:lectl'lc \,Vnshing Muchines _
wl'ingel' type. Made by Genel'ul
Electric. WALTER ALDRED
CO., Phone 224. (to
WANTED TO BUY: Smull home
in St.atesboro under the "G.l.
Bill of Highls. Call A. P. ME'IYrS
at Bowen Furniture Co. (tf) OWIiUtl hy
Mrs. T. E. Rushing
Olll'ru.t;ctl by
Mrs. Norma Fountain
THE LITTLE SHOP at 462 Soulh
Main St., will do your covel'('d
butt.ons, buckles, buttonholes, hOR­
iel'Y ropllil', and hemstilching. ����=_����_:;_:;_:;,====�=�
WANTED: Middle·aged, 01' old,,1' �������������
woman to live in home,' look
oft.er childl'en While motllel' i�
working. Hoom, board and SH 1_
nl'Y. MRS. L. KELLY, Lnkeview
Hd., Statesboro, Ga.
FOR SALE: One slightly used
gasoline-powered I"wll mowel·.
New price $149.50. sale price $95.
WALI<ER TIRE & BATTERY
ISERVICE. Phone 472.
FRANKLIN -
AIIGUS
OUlIlI'rns nlHI Ilrojcctors
ANSCO
OllnWrJlS nnd Film
liEU, & HOWELL
Movie EtlullHllcnt
U.'JllR
CunwrllS lind F.rlu1lum'nt
IlA-l.I'I'.J J\(ovle SCrCI1118
EAS,I'�IAN
ICoduks IlIHI SUllpllf'S
)'.EUERAL
OUI11f1f1lS nlHI EflllipmHllt
0, fl. Phllttl�rllhl'lo l�UIl1I'S
und I\1ct�crH
nllAFI.EX Cumerlls
IlINSON CHlIlem CIISH�
lUNG !ISO!''' Innsh Guns
ICJ\LAIl.'I' Flllsh Un'lts
MENDELSOHN SI,ced·GIlII.
ROLL.JIFLEX
RQLLEICORD
ROBOT H
.
Il/\DIANT Screens
UNIVERSAL
Muvle anti Stili CUllltJrns
vlc'ron 1�lght;lng Eqllll'lIlunt
\VlnSTON E:\:I'tHWm Meters
'\,AI11\SI·1 Photo LUIUI'S
FOil SALE: One new "LeRay"
Power. Cycle Ideal for �chool
t.1'unsportRt.ion. Odginnl l}I'ice,
$249.95: SIIle pl'ice, $185.00. WAL.
KER TInE & BATTERY SER.
VICE. Phone 472.
FOR SALE: One slighl.ly used
buttery operated lawn mower,
complete with batter'y chul'gel'.
New Guurantee. New price $14(i.-
50; Sale Price, $75.00. WALK ER
TInE & BATTERY SERVICE.
Phone 472.
SH'ARECROPPER WANTED-
For two-horsc crop 1 mile fl'ol11
Statesboro. Livestock, peanuts,
cotton and corn crops. Apply to
P. O. Box 275, Stalesbol'o, Ga.,
giVing age and all detuils.
FOR SALE: One slightly used
CROSLEY blltlel'y I'Odlo. NEW
GUARANTEE. Original Price,
$54.00; SALE PRICE $34.95,
,Complete with n e \V bat tel'Y.
'WALI<EI1 TIRE & BATTERY
SI�RVrCE. Phone 472. I
FRANKLIN -
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Nor A PENNY IN HEW TAXE5
. HAS BEEN AVVEVI
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... and M. E. Thompson the Candidate now ',lSks and merill
your vote on Seplembel 8 to continue him as Cavernor of GeOr­
Kla-hery day mOlC! Georgians lay "M.E. fOI ME"-Say ityourself!
BEGINS SATURQAY A'f 1:30 P. M.
And Evcry Saturday!
• IUD J.\'[ATINEE •
Childrcn Under 12 20c
.•. M. E. Thompson rolled up his sleeves and wenl 10 Walk to do such a"
... hllndlnK lob Ih.t.hls record speaks fOl Itself, .
l�-"-·ReadThe Herald'sAds
f__...;; ............._•. ___
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Schools to Open
Monday, Sept. 6
School "takes in" in BUlloch county on Mon­
day, September 6, for the 1949-49 school year.
Superintendent S. H. Shermun,:
of the Statesboro public schools, 5546,210 Savedannounced that reglatratton in
F B IIStatesboro schools will be held or u oehMonday morning at 9 o'clock and
thut classes may be dismissed $546,210.10 was the amount of
immediately afterwards, at the
discretion or the principal.
The lotnl saving to the laypny­
According to state regulations, ers of the State ,''us $H4,OOO,000
it Is recommended that children ror the two flscul YCIII'S.
under six years of age desiring to
enter school should be permltled I
A tax measure to raise $32.000,·
lo do so, provided they arc to be. 000 annually was demanded by
come six within the first lhree his opponent during his 67·day
months (60 school days) of the Illegal tenure of the Governor's
.
school year. office, and a sales tax bill to
raise at least that amount had
been rushed through the leglsla.
tive committees when Governor
Thompson took charge of the
State government on Mnrch 19,
1948.
Mr. McElveen continued: "Il
is also recommended thal all
children entering school for the
first time should present a birth
certificate' to the flnt grade
leaeher upon entering school.
Most parents are prepared to
compiy with this request, bul If
you are not and you need help
in gelting. your child's birth cer. Georgia without any additlonul
tlfleate, piease contact lhe child's taxation, and lhe sales tux of his
teacher or the vIsiting t,�aeher lopponent was killed.Immediately for assistance. No saies tax for Georgia Is
part of lhe Thompson platform
In hi. 1948 campaign. He expects
existing revenues to provide for
public needs without imposing a
tax upon every purchase made by
a Georgia family. The actual
savings to each Georgia family
by Governor Thompson's opposl·
tion to additional taxation tOlals
approximately $110 for lhe' two
years of his administration.
his retirement, he was 8 very Be· Thompson' asserts "start some­
tive and popular busin..s man In where, stop somI!Where, and go
Statesboro and Bulloch county.
by somebody's house."
He Is .urvived by his wife, and
three sons, James and Jack, of
Statesboro, and Wister, of AUan·
ta; two sisters, Mrs. Maybell
Pique, or Hamlet, N. C., and Mrs.
Bill Goss, of Portal. Burial was
in East Side cemetery. Smith'
TiII",an Mortuary was in charge
of runeral arrangements.
DEDICATED TO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
VOLUME VIII Statesboro, Georgia, Thursda.y,
Scout Training
Is Developed
For Leaders
"
A cOlllplete schedule or u-uln-'
ing Icr Boy Seoul leaders in the
Coastul EI11)JiI'f! ouncil hns been
df'v£'lopnrl. 01'. 2nch l lr nderson,
president of GeDl'gin Teachers
College Hl Collcgeboro, lind Cbuh-.
rnun of the Lrudorshlp Tt'nlniug
Commit tee for the fourteen coun­
tics of the council. has 1111110\lI1C­
cd thn t the Scoutmaster's Tt-uln­
ing Course wil] be uvailuble this
fall for every Scout lender with­
in the council, through the ope­
rut.ion of this COurse, in six dif­
Icront sect ion for whit c lenders,
nnd one fol' colorcd.
A COUI'SO fOl' Ubel'ty Hnd Long
counties is now in pl'ocess, huv­
ing been slurled In .July undel'
the leadership of M,·. I3ll1kely
Thol"nlon, of Ludowici. A second
Course rol' Bulloch und Ci.lndlcl·
counties will have its third meet­
ing in Meltel' on September ]0.
This course is under the direction
(If Mr. Byron Dyel' and MI'. John
A. Gee. ·or Slatesboro.
A similar course will bcgin on
September 7 ro,' Toombs, TaU'
nail, Evans, and Bryan counties.
Tn Chatham county, u course is
to begin on September 13, anrl
will be undel' the direction of
Mr. Joe Wllesnsi<y, Chnit'man of -----------+ 10,518 citizens of Bulloch county have the1"the Distl'ici Leudel'ship Training' Rites Are Held for right to go to the polls next Wednesday�nd elect Roy Hollomon IsCommittee. Pfc. Barney Chester; 14 state, national and local officials. New Manager ofFor three and one·halr Soulh Killed On Leyte + C t CI b• A. R. Lanier, obaIrman of the oun ry U,Carolina counties Illaking up I he
Funcl'lIl services for Pfc. Bar-
•
hOllrd of registl'lb, announcedSavannah l1ivel' Disl.ricl, the
ne)' L. Chester, 2.1, were held Bulloch Herald Wins this week that wlfen the regis.course is set 10 begin Septembel'
tration list closed 8,882 white21, lind lhe course roO' Erringham Saturday aflcl'lloon rl'om the Safety Award for and 1,636 colored 1'I81dents of thed S t·· I d I Bethlehem Primitive Baptistan ereven cOlin ,es ,s sc le u·
CllUrch with the Rev. J. E: c. Series of Editorials county had qualified to vote ined to begin Seplembel' 23.
Tillman otriciating. Burial was the Seplember 8 )lrimary.The course for Negro SeOUl
in the church cemetery. H�:!� \::�ekaw:r�:d �U��t�� The principal interest Is in the�ea�erss in CI�atha2� co�ntYd' will Young Chester was killed in tion for meritorious service governor's race, with the twoti��IJ�f ��t� Se��np�o�� ;�'Uir�:c� uGtion in the invasion of Leyte by the Georgia Department major candida�tetlt.:ting GoTverl•in 1944 while scrving with the nor Thompson ",:Ierman a &of the Chatham Divisional Lend· 34th Infnntry Division. Full mlli. of Public Safety, "In recog' madge, bolh : "Victory."el'shlp Training Committee. tary honor. w�re held wllh the' nillon of outstanding and de· .• The poDs wID ." 7 am.E I r I . I d voted-servIce in the promo."'c 1 0 t lese cOlilses IIlC u es Stalesboro Nalional Guard, the tion of safety programs de. Registration by dJltl'icts I. a.a pl'climinol'y session known as American Legion and the Vet.e- signed to prevent death and follows:Fundumentals or the Boy Scout runs of Foreign Wars purticipat- destruction on our highways. 44th (Sinkhole) 348Movement, six, additionul indoor ing. destruction on our high- 45th (Register) 454meetings and an overnight. camp. He is survived by his parents, ways." 56th (Lockhart) 231The cOllrse is opera led on the M,·. and Mrs. Robert T. Chester, 47th (Briarpatch 618Scouling pl'inciple, Learning by of neal' Portal; two Sisters, Mrs. The citation is for lhe se· 1340th (Bay) 274Doing, with leaders laking part J. D. Kingery, of Portal, and Mrs. ries of editorials on trarnc 1523rd (Brooklet) 986in much the same way llS Scouts Pierce; Barnes, of Statesboro; and safety, including s vera I on 1209th (Statesboro) ... 5,100in a troop. two brothers, Arthul' and Edwin teen-age drivers. 1803rd (Nevils) 385
Dr. Henderson pointed out that Chester, of Statesboro.· • 1575\h (Blitch)there is a need in the Coastal Smith·Tiliman Mortuary was in Bull Dogs Two Games 1547th (Emit)
Empire Council roO' mo,'e T,·oops charge of arrangements. Up in League Series 1716th (Portal)opel'ated by trained leaders, lind
Ihat this int.ensive tl'uining effort.
. should do much t.o accomplish
I h is objective.
'Jr.'
GOVERNOR TAUIADGE?
10,518 Bulloch Countians Have Right
�ePtember . 8th PrimaryTo Vote
•
In
Thad J. Morris, president of
the Forest Heights Country Club,
this week announced that Mr.
Roy Hollomon, of Washington,
D. C., has been named manager
of the club.
Mr. Hollomon is a native of
Georgia and served in both
World War 1 and II. He served
as manager of lhe University
Club In Memphis, Tenn. He has
had wide experience In operating
socials and In, serving lhe public.
388
272
940
A. representative of the Social
Security Administration will be
at the Georgia State Employ·
ment Serivce in Statesboro on
Septerni!er 2, at 10 a.m. Anyone
wishing inrormation is invited to
contact this representative.
Mr. Holloman will have charge
or all arrangements 'ror parties,
dinners, and social functions at
lhe club. He may be reached by
phoning 600.
"Red" Roberts will nO'\\I devote
his full time with the club as
golf professional.
SOCIAL SECURITY' ADMIN.
REPRESENTATIVE HERE
TODAY AT 10:00 A. M.PRIMITIVE COnlMUNION
·SEltvIOE
The East Side Bull Dogs t.ook
the first of the Junior Boys' City
League plaY'off series here Sat·
urday of last week, ill winning a
surprisc Victory over the North
Main Cardinals. Lamar Under­
wood was on the mound for the
Bull Dogs.
Total . 10,518
------- ------------
Funeral Services for
Mrs. C. A. Lumpkin
Held August 21st
Funeral services were held for
Mrs. C. A. Lumpkin, 56, on Sat:
"Take, eat; this is my body."
said the Lord Jesus. "And He
took the cup, and gave thanks,
and gave it to them saying, Drink
ye all of it." So spoke the Son
of God the night before He died
Joanne Gt'oovel' and Frances on the cross for His people. These On Wednesday the· Bull Dogs urday, August 21, at her residence
Al'msll'ong ure representing Ihe words and His death rollowing so did it again, defeating t.he Card- on Oak street. She died August
Bulloch County ,Junior Hed Cross soon afterward should cause ev- inals 6 to 5. 20. She is survived by three
at t.he JRC Training Centcl' at ery one of' His followers to be The series will consist of three daughters, Mrs. H. M. Donaldson,
Cilipley, Ga. Delegates lire at· ready to keep this supper as He out of five games for the J. H. Summitt; Mrs. Giendorla Lump·
tending from, six southeastern gave it to us. Watson Trophy and the Junior kin, Augusta; and Mrs. W. J.
states. The lime set for the annual League championship. Conley, Savnnnah; two sons, Sgt.
DUl'ing tho cou,'se delegates communion sel'vice of the Stales' Miniature gold baseballs will
Chesler Lumpkin, West POint,
b P"I' B . CI I' N. Y., and Kinniss N. Lumpkin,learning life saving, first aid, 01'0 rlml·lve aptlst 1U1'C1 IS go ,to the 12 most faithful mem- of Augusta: one brother, W. F.and hOl11e nurSing, in addition :.0 �hUrSday �igQt.1 ��Ptembel' f 9j bel'S of the championship team, Howard, of Ailey. Burial was inparticipating in numerous disCll":- .!.overy mem Jel' s lOU be faith·u
Pleasant Hili Methodist cemeterysian groups. Recreation activitieE I in the Lord, and every visitor
to be selected by the manager,
pl;,y un important purl: in the I will find a cordial welcome. tenm captain, and Mr. Lockwood, with Smith·Tlllman Mortuary In
I charge of arrangements.trainillg center. V. F. AGAN, Pastor. the �'ecl'eation dh'ector.
Jeanne Groover and
Frances Armstrong at
Junior Red Cross Meet
County School Super-intendent
Earl McElveen states, "It I. very
important that all pupils enroll
on Ihe Hrst day and attcnd us
regularly a. osslblo every day
thereafter."
Supt. Sherman announcee a new
audlo·vlsual program for States·
boro schools this year. A special
room has been provided In the
high school basement to include
a projector, radto.vletrola, and a
baloptican. Miss Elizabeth Sor·
rier will Ile In charge of the new
department.
J. Fra.� Upchurch
Dies After Long
IIlnes; Burled Here
Funeral services tor J. Frank
Upehurch, who died August 20,
were held Friday at the Method­
ist Church. Mr. Upchureh, a reo
tired machinist, had been in ill
health for severai years. Until
Number 41
money save taxpayers in Bulloch
county by the financiul policies
of Governor M. E. Thompson and
his refusal to support increased
taxation ...... in the 1947 legislnture
and his operation of the Georgln
government without. nny new 01'
additional tuxntlon .
He immediately announccd that
he would operate the public ser·
vices upon the present Income of
pumg t�at tline he "as pm·
vided record·breakIng grants for
educatIon, public health, old·age
and dependent children's pen'
slons, an hIghway's. Aimost fifty
million dollars was provided for
edu,catIon, and $34,000,000 was
spent upon roads that Governor
GIRL SCOUTS SPENDING
WEmK AT'BEAOH OAMP
The Stalesboro GIH Scouts arc
spending a week at camp at Sa­
vannah Beach (Tybee). Miss
Gwen West ("Miss Georgla'I), is
In charge of the group.
Bulloch County Fire Unit
Fights 36 Forest Fires
frequently is within a short dis­
tance of thc fire alrelldy' sup·
pressed,
Your foresty unit also has n
T.D.·14 lractor with firebreak
construction and maintenance
plows. It has been proven that
the constructIon of firebreaks Is
the best means of controlling
fires In your woodland. Anyone
who would like to have breaks
constructed before next fire sea­
son should get in touch with the
ranger at once, as we probably
will not be able to cover the en·
tire county before fire season.
The Bulloch County Protection
Unit is endeavoring to reduce
forest fires to a minimum, and
the county forestry board urge.
aU landowners to be very care­
ful with control burning. Re·
port all fires to your county ran­
ger regardless of size. Remem·
ber that all fires are small when
they start.
With the continued cooperation
of the turpentine, sawmill and
pulpwood Industries, along with
the help of every man, woman
and child In the county, we
should have a produc\ive stand
of potential trees on 90 percent
of the open land in Bulloch
By .1. W. ROBERTS
Bulloch Vounty IJrotection Vnlt
Through the cooperation ()f the
county orflcials, the county for·
estry board and the woodland
Mrs. Richard Da.ughtry, owners in Bulloch county who are
F t H
·
ht C t Rockyford, Is Buried Interested in the protection ofores elg S oun ry At Daughtry Cemetery their timber the Bulloch County" Mrs. Richard Daughtry, 28, Forest Fire Prolection Unit end·
died at the local hospital early, ed a fairly successfui year June
Club Tourney Opens Saturday morning of last week 30 compared to other counties
in
after a short IIInes.. Funeral the state.
se�viees were held Sunday after· OUr county has 260,495 acres
weather, entri� may play nine noon
from the residence of F. M. of forest land, ranking fpurth
holes one day and the remaining Daughtry, neal' Rockyford. Bur· with the 36 counties In the state
nine another day. This applies to
ial was in tlte Daughtry ceme- having fire protection units. Our
both qualifying and match play. tery. She is survived by her hus· loss from uncontrolled fires, how'
One major change in this year's band; three daughters, Elizabeth, ever, were much less than those
tournament is that in the elimln- Evelyn and Christine, aU of counties having fur less woodland
ation match play twosomes will Roekyford; two sisters, and seven acreage.
b d h .
. brothers. Barnes Funeral Home
Ie .playe and t at no match Will . According to the records of theb I d f ,was In charge of arrangements.e al owe to arm. a foursome. 1-.
. I Georgia Department or ForestryMr. Stockdale pomted out that FIRST BAPTIS'" OHUROIt and J. W. Roberts, County Ran.
the reason for this was the fact T. Earl Berson, Pastor ger, the local unit suppressed 36t.hat t.he match could be played Sunday School at 10:15 a.m. wild fires, burni.ng only 603.7
more quickly and thnt it was Merning Service at 11:30 a.m. acres. If these fires had not beentechnically the correct way to Message by Pastor, "Do We suppressed, they would have de-play tournament match play. Reaily Need Religion?" stroyed app.roxlmately 14,400
The course is in excellent con- B. T. U. ut 6:45 p.m. acres of our timber. Based on fig-
dition and with the possibility of Evening Evangelistic Service ures used by the Forestry Depart-
a large number of entries this at 8:00 p.m. ment, this would have been a
yeal,ls tournament \vil! be a great Plistor's theme: "God's Plan los9 to our county's resources or
succes.. for an Atomic Age." $28,800.
A
...
VY. Stockdale, chnil'IlUlIl of
of the golf committee, stHted thut
prizes to be awarded.
Upon complet.ion of the quali­
fying play, which will consist of
18 holes of medal play, all en·
tries will form the first round of
Tuesday, Septembe,' 7, but with play by pairing off according lo
the possibility or unravorable I qualifying �cores. Match play .of
WeaU1CI' the timo will he .extend- 1]8 holes Will then be held, Win­
ed anot.her week.
ners of the first round moving
into the second round and losers
It is hoped, according 10 Mr.
of the first round fOl'ming theStockdale, lhat this year's lour.
second flight. The third flight
ney Will dl'aw about tWice the. . . I
contestants us the first tourney
Will be <formed 111 t le same man-
in September of 1947. Many
ncr.
club members havc taken up golf At £1 meeting of Ihe golf com­
since Ihe birth of Ihe courso and mlllee held Tuesday, tournament
t.ile totll'l1umcllt plans have been playing rules were drawn up and
drawn up so tlla t even the best have been posted in the club
"duffel''' will have a chance 10 house. It was pointed out by Mr.
win one of Lhe ITophles and St.ockdale that, due to the hot
the time limit ror playing the
fluaJifying round hus been scI: for
Bulloch county can boast of
having one of thc best equipped
{Ire fighting units in the state.
We have three ·Iookout towers
for spotting fires. The towers arc
located at HJiI Top, Arcola and
Nevils. A foresl fire can be spol·
ted In any section of the county.
Two towers are connected with
the ranger's headquarters by tel·
ephone and lhe other lower tel·
ephone line Is In the process of
construction. By use of a dis·
patchers map, lhe lrucks can be
directed to the Immediate vicino
ity of the (Ire.
We have threc fully equipped
trucks for suppressl�n of fires.
The equipments for each lruek
consists of a 200 guilon tank
with pressure pump, several back
pack pumps, fire flaps, rakes,
axe, shovel and back<fore torch.
During heavy fire. season two
men 'l.re dispatched wilh each
truck. Two·waY radios have been
ordered for Installation in the
trucks and at the ranger'. head·
quarters. This will enable lhe
fire crews to get to fires In the
shorlest possible time. It will
also eltmlnate the necessity of
drivIng back to tho tower or to
the ranger's headquarters to be
sent to the next fire which very county.
